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Introduction

Eugene O'l'Jeill, aE; the outstanding contemporary
American

dranl'~tist,

has been in the limelight of the

cri tical world, both pro fessional and lay, because of
the content and techniQue of his pluys.

The nrof6ssional

cri tic has had much to say a bout ..:.:.ugene 0' Neill and
dramatic technique.

,'lith th&t we are not concerned.

IJ'.lhe professi onal cri tic, on the other hand, has little
to contr i but e to the und erstand ing of the philo sophic
themes in Eugene O'Neill's drama.
One of the critical gentry, for example, tells
us that 0 'l'J eill' s "fundamental feeling for the stage •••
is not that of the artist, but of the melodramatist:
1

the seeker after sensational effect."

S~veral critics

suggest that his basic problem is the conflict between
v

2

good and evil , but the statement of Halford Luccock is
1.

-.

2.

Zabel, l.:orton Dauvren, editor, Li ter<lry Opinion in
America, "Eugene O'Neill n by FranciS Ferguson, p. 316.
Richard Dana Skinner states that the underlying theme
of O'Neill's work "is the conflict of good and evil,
a picture in objective form ot the stretching and
tearing of a so ul between a will toward the go od and
an appetite for the revolt of Sin. In its deeper
sense, it is a quest for a resolution of this conflict
and for ultimate peace." Skinner, Eugene O'Neill:
A Poet's Quest, pp. 3-4. In the same vein, Trilling
states that O'Neill's "quasi-religious function is
to affirm that life e~ists and is somehow good (and
that the problem of evil is solved byJ the courageous
affirmation of life in the face of indi vidual defeat."
Trilling, Lionel, "Eugene O'Neill,1! The New Republic,
Sept. 23, 1926.

-,
--ii--

.
most representative of the whole of O'Neill criticism.
He says:

nCO'Neill's] work has the aspect of a dark

forest, quite too intricate and obscure to be mapped by
1

any neat set of charts designed to 'explain' his meaning. n
It is the aim of this paper to point out the major
philosophic themes in O'Neill's plays and to show how they
are evolved.

For this purpose

Vie

ha ve turned to the fi eld

of analytic psychology of aid in interpretation, finding
2

in the psychoanalytic concept of libidinal cathexis a
basic idea upon which to hinge the analysis of O'Neill's
:plays.
In order to establish O'Neill's philosophy we raised
three questions pertinent to his use of libidinal cathexis
as the point s of analysis of the plays.

These questions,

listed in an ascending order of importance, are as follows:

1.
2.

1)

Are sex uroblems used merely as action-situations
for melodrama?

2)

Are they used as a means of depicting character
and forwarding dramatiC action?

3)

Are they used as a means of expressing philosophic
ideas?

Luccock, Halford E., Contem-porary Ameri can Li tera tUre
and Religion, p. 154
.
By libidinal cathexis we IDeE.n the accumulation of psychic
energy in the particular channel of the libido.
William Healy, Augusta Bronner, Anna l~e Bower,
IJ:he Structure ~ Meaning of Psychoanalysis, p. 8.

--iii--
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The third question, if answered affirmatively, imme!

-:

diately brings in two more questions: in what way is this
philosophical expression accomplished?

what is its sum

and sUbstanc e?
It is obvious that the first question, Are sex problems
used only as

melodrar~tic

situations? will be rulswered as

conclusively as may be once the anbWer to the third question
,.

is arrived at.
Similarly the answer to the second question, Are sex
problems used as a means of depicting character and of forwarding drama ti c action? is also implici t in. the answer
to the third question; particularly so,

si.

nce character and

dramatic action are, for the dramatist, necessarily means
for the expression of ideas, philosophic or otherwise.
Accordingly, this paper may be c entered a bout the
third question and by answering it will also answer the
other questions that have been postulated.
Thi s can be accomplished through an analysis of
O'Neillrs use of the following aspects of the problem of
libidinal cathexis:

the problem of the possessive spirit

with its correlative problem of sex antagonism; the problem
of the creative Spirit; the problem of how man may achieve
psychic salvati on, that is, satisfactory adj ustment to his
environment •

...

--iv--

Since our concentration is upon these problems,
especially insofar as they lend themselves (if at all) to
the expression of O'Neill's philosophy (that is, his answer
to the questions, THow can life be justified in terms of
e~isting

externalities?' and 'How can life be made livable?'),

the following early one-act plays need not be dealt with at
all sinc e they embody an experimental striving toward a
mature grasp of technique, a striving hardly at all concerned with the expression 0f ideas:
The {ieb, 1913

rur s-t:

1913

Recklessness, 1914
Warnings, 1914
TIle, 1916
BOUnd ~ast for Cardiff, 1916
~ fong Voyage Home, 1916
The ;~on of the Caribees, 1916
'Wi1'ere theCr'O'SS is ISade, 1916
In the Zone, 191~---TheDreamy-Kid, 1918
The Rope, 1918

Emperor Jones, 1920, is also considered outside our field
of stud;; since it is a theatrica.l tour de force, with its
focus on the occult rather than the libidinal.
A chapter shall be devoted to each of these problems.
These three chapters will each have a like development •
.tl'irst, the particular problem will be defined so the
reader will understand more clearly its relation to
psychoanalysis mld its possibilities or impossibilities for
dramatic treatment.

Second. the plays cOIltaining some

aspect of it will be analyzed.

A system of cross-reference

--v-is used which will indicate those plays that are referred
to in mar e than one context; this should be helpful to the
reader who is interested in following out this particular
line of investigation more thoroughly in anyone play.
Third, what are 0' Neill's conclusions; VCloes he or
does he not offer a suggestion as to how the individual
may make a satisfactory adjustment which will overcome the
't,.

difficUlties put upon him by the particular problem, or, in
other words, how may life be justified?
Ii vable?

how may it be made

v

The fourth chapter will briefly recapitulate the
findings of the preceding cl1B.pters and thus bring the
results of our research more directly to bear upon the central
problem of the paper.
A clear understanding of this paper presupposes a
general knowledge of the tenets of psychoanalysis.

Expla-

nation of highly specialized terms will be given as they
appear in the body of the paper.

In this cOllllection, the

references to the hruldbook of psychoanalysis, The Structure
and Meaning of Psychoanalysis by Healy, Bronner, and Bower
are justified in that this book is a compendium of all the
schools of psychoanalytic investigation in a highly con den sed
form, the use of which eliminates much unnecessary wordage
in referenc es.
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Chapter One
The Problem of the Possessive Spirit
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Chapter One

..'.

The Problem of the Possessive Spirit

This problem has three aspects.

The first is made up

of the difficulties arising from the possessive spirit of the
female and its converse, the desire of men to be possessed as
by a mother.

This includes among the si tuatiol1s and conflicts

to which it is basic the antagonisms of the sexes, especially

,.

those having to do with the smothering and limiting possessiveness of the female contrasted to the more or less objective
possessiveness of the male.

The second is the psychic

possession of persons by an ex,terior force---of v{hich the
sea in Anna Christie might be called a classic example.

The

third is the drive to material possession, more commonly
known as greed or cupidity; which for our purposes may be
considered to have its root in libidinal cathexis.
The use

0

f these different asp ects will be made clear

as the plays in which they appear are analyzed.
The smothering possessiveness of the feminine spirit is
first used in Before Breakfast (1916).

The obvious situation

in this play is the common one of a couple, entirely unsuited
to each other, who married because of a child conceived out
of wedlock.

The very brief action is made up of the scolding,

abusive harangue of Urs. Rowland, deli vexed as a monologue
as she prepares breakfast while the husband, unseen, shaves
in the bathroom to the rear of the stage.
tirade is the husband's

suici~e

The upshot of the

by throat-cutting with the razor.

--2--

:Much of Mrs. Rowland's spitefulness and meanness can be
attributed to the fact that she feels her husband has a life
which She cannot enter; thus her smothering possessiveness is
frustra ted.

This is shown in her

I'

eferenc e to 1Ielen, the

girl whose letter she had slipped from her husband's pocket
and read whil e he was sti 11 asleep •
••• I'm not the only one who's got you to thank
for being unhappy. There's one other, at least, and
she can't hope to marry you now. How about Helen?
Yes, I read her letter •••• I got a right to. I'm
your wife... I know you'd be glad to have me dead'
and out of your way; then you'd be free to run after
all these silly girls that think you're such a
wonderful, misunderstood person---this Helen and the
others... Who is this Helen, anyway?.. I'll bet
she told you your things were the best ever, and you
believed her, like a fool. Is she young and pretty?
I was young and pretty, too, when you fooled me with
your fine poetic talk; but life with you would soon
wear anyone down... I'm sorry for this Helen, whoever sh is. Haven't you got a1l1 feelings for other
peopleZ l
Her love is not big enough to permit her to relinquish
possession of him eval when she b10ws that freedom will
bring him happiness.

Even his dea th causes grief only

insofar as she feels that that which she possessed has
slipped from her grasp.
Beyond the Horizon (1918) affords another example of
the use of this smothering possessiveness of the female.
The story
Andre~

1.

0

f the play is that of two brothe rs, Robert and

Mayo, and Robert's wife, Ruth.

Robert is a dreamer,

Before Breakfast is a one-act play. Throughout the
paper the quotations will be documented directly at
their termination by act and scene, or by act only
Where there are no scene divisio~s.

l____-----____________-------------------

I

--3--
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a man of unstable will, a seeker after beauty and the
mystery of far-off places.

Andrew is of the soil, a man

of action and quick decision.

Ruth is a narrow-minded

possessive young girl, jealous of anything which does not
bow to her ego.
Robert is planning a three-year voyage with his
uncle, while Andrew plans to work on the farm, exulting
ill fiis love of the soil.

11he brothers, however, find their

plans suddenly changed when !tuth, on the eve of Robert's
departure, tells him of her love. which he returns.

Imme-

diately she demands that he stay at home, give up his
voyage to take care of her.
You won't go away on the trip, will you, nob?
YOU'll tell them you can't go on account of me,
won't you? •• ~e'll be so happy here together
where it's natural and we know things. Please
tell me you won't gal
(I, 1)
At first Robert is content to stay at home, believ~

ing that much of his desire for the wlknown had been due
to his unexpressed love for nuth.
Perhaps after all Andy was right -- righter
than he knew -- when he said I could find all the
things I iJvas seeking for here, a t home on the farm.
I think love must be the secret -- the secret that
called to me from the world's rim -- the secret
beyond every horizon; and when I did not come, it
came to me. Oh, Ruth, our love is sweeter than
any distant dream.
(I, i)

--4--

But these drea;ns of Rob ert' s are not so eaSily put aside.
It is th e quali t~ of the d reSJler in Eob ert which had
1

fascinated :::;uth, but Elhe is jealous of the2e dl'eams.

They

give him soclething for which he does not need to de0end on
her -- so the, t she cannot completel;r possess him.
1-...ndrevv tat:e8 Robert T s place on the
in Brazil as a grain s;"ecu18tor.
hard for both Ruth and Robert.
losis, and she l)i'lrdly cares.

vO~:8.ge

and sta;ys

The years on the farm are
He falls ill with tubercu-

By this tim e she ha tes him

and his dreamer's illa. bili t;y to produce.

She tells him,

finally, since she still is unable to dominate 11im completely,
that she has always loved Andrew and that she hates him.
Finally, after ..i.ndrew returns, Robert dies, still drea.'TIing
of something beyond the horizon.
For our purposes, the interesting facet of the ,lay
is 0' Neill's use of Ruth's possessiveness

dS

the germ

from which is derived the tragedy of the play -- the larger
frustra tion of all three of the main characters.
1.

In this r·el~. tion we ha ve the germ of an often repeated
theme of 0'Neil1 1 s, the possessive spirit of the woman
binding and killing the thing it loves. Cf., Before
Breakfast, Welded, l,:ourning Becomes Electra, and
Strange Interlude.

-------~-~----

--5--

The Straw (1918) is the story of two people infected
with tuberculosis who meet at a sanitarium.
falls in love wi th Stephen

!~Iurray,

has only friendship for her.

Eileen Carmody

a nevfspaper man, but he

As a result of their close

companionship and Eileen's enc ouragemE,nt,

:.~urray

begins to

take an interest in creative writing; Eileen's health
impro ves rap idly.

,.

His succes s at crea ti ve wri ting returns

him to a state of mental and physical sufficiency.

On the

night of his departure. Eileen reveals her love for him -but~he

has nothing to give her in return.
Thereafter, Eileen's decline is swift.

Murray writes

to her occasionally and finally stops entirely.

Several

months later, he fears the retunl of the disease and comes
back to the sanitarium.

A nurse takes it upon herself to

tell him about Eileen -- that she has given up hope and will
die unless Stephen can rekindle the deSire for life by giving
her something to live for.
still not

recoE~izing

Moved by the nurse's story, but

how much of his success has been due

to Eileen, he go es to her, asks her to marry him.
Possession is here revealed as a source of heal th
and creativeness; this is symbolized by 1furray's success at
writing and Eileen's improved health under the good stimulus
of their close companionship.

The breaking of this

partnership, this belonging together, brings about Eileen's
decline, the return of the disease to :lurray.

..

Rere O'lJeill

--6--

is saying by implication that possession can sometimes be
a good means to self-realization.
Gold (1920) is
greed motif.

~rked

by the first appearance of the

In the opening act, the crew of a wrecked

whaler, the Sarah Allen, find a chest of gold and jewels,
as they suppose, and, crazed by the heat and thirst, murder
the cook and ship's boy for declaring the treasure to be but
brazen junk.
at home.

The rest of the play deals with the captain

He gradually becomes insane under his gUilty

secret, causing his Wife's death, wrecking the life of his
daughter and demoralizing his son.

In GOld, O'Neill has

isolated greed as an aspect of the spirit of possessiveness
and has shown how a life centered here alone degenerates in
its void of human qualities --- love, humility and sacrifice.
Allna Christie (1920) deals with the requited love of
a sailor for a prostitute.

J.'hE: problem un{er consideration

is involved both in the pos session by the sea of the tbr ee
main characters who both 10 ve and fear it and in the parent's
unwillil~ness

to see his daughter taken away from him by

another man.

The three sinc e tney belong to the sea are

miserable and unhappy when out of its influence.

Yet the

two men,· and Chris especially, are fearful of giving themselves
wholly to that which claims them -- a note of reticence
found in most of O'Neill's male characters, due perhaps to
the underlying fear in the nlile tha t in giving hims elf fully

---7--

,..

"

to any outside force or ideal there is danger of destruction
1

of the male ego.

Wi t hAnna it is different; she not only

knows she belong s, but she feels that she do es.
happy only in belonging completely

She is

a statement true of
2

most of 0' Neill's rna tur e, feminine characters.

The tragedy

of Annals life is that she cannot belong completely to Mat.
A part of her pride and self-respect can never be regained,
even though the love which 1.Jat has for her helps her nearer
the goal of becoming socially accepted.

l~either

can she

possess Mat fully because a part of him is of the sea.

So

it is that through the love of these two that O'Neill plays
once again upon his recurrent theme of possession and
belonging.
Diff'rent (1920) is based upon the problem of feminine
possessiveness so strong that it refuses to accept the
world as it is.

In

terms, its tragedy arises from

e~plicit

a rigid concep tion of the single standard of sexual ethi cs
so tenacious and inhuman in aspect that it destroys both the
3

woman and the man she loves.
1.

2.
3.

The woman, Emma, dismisses

Cf. Robert and Andrew in Beyond the Horizon, Dion and
and Billy in The Great God Brown, Loving in Days Without
End, l~ed in Strange Interlude, Michael in Welded, l.!arco
Polo in Marco 1..-Iillions, and Stephen Murray in 'rhe Straw.
Cf. l,iiriam in Lazarus Laughed, Eileen Carmody in The Straw.
Elsa Loving in lJays Without End, and Kukacl1in in
Marco IvIilli ons.
About this play we have the statement: "Let the ideal of
chastity repress the vital forces ••• and from (a) fi11e
girl you will get a filthy harridan. '.1t.e r"1Oderll life
crushes the affirr;[·tiv€ and cl'eative nature of man. tt
Trilling, loco .ill.

--8-...
...

her affianced on the eve of their marriage because of a
tale she has heard.

Later, after thirty years of spinster-

hood and of faithfulness on the part of Caleb, the ex-fiance,
she falls in love with Beru1Y, his worthless young nephew.
When (,;aleb finds that she plans to marry ...;,enny he kills
himself.

~'his

action brings Benny's confession that he

wanted Emma. only for ner money, and Emma., crushed by disgrace
and humiliation, follows Caleb in death.
Diff'rent is, then,

2"

study of the distoI'tion that

comes to the feminine soul which is denied,

3J:lCi dellie~,

its

innate pur!Jose and attempts to succor ,itself on an abstract
ideal contrary to its

O'V1l1

na tUre.

Bmma has built up an

ide5.1 of Caleb endowing him with inhuman virtues of extreme
self-control and abstinence in face of great temptation;
therefore, she rej Gcts him when she learns

o~'

his one

breach of the moral code with a native South Sea islander.
Every one thinks the story a good

jo~e

011

Caleb, noted for

his continence, a quality the possession of which differentiates him considerably from most of his fellow seamen.
Emma's mother begs her to forgive Caleb and to marry him.
She says:
It'd be jest like goin' agen an act of Nature
for you not to marry him. Ever since you was
children you nave been livin' side by side, goin'
round together, and neither you nor him ever did
seem to care fori no one else ••• You' ought to
remember all he's been to you and forget this one
li ttl e wrong he's done.
(I)

.

,

--9--

Emma cannot forgive him, not because she cannot forgive
the mistake in itself in other men, but because it makes
Caleb into a person no different from the rest.
',{hen Caleb pleads wi th her to take him back, she says:
... I ain't ~ot any hard feelings against you,
Caleb ••• It ain t plain jealousy---what I feel. It
ain't even that I think you've done a terrible wrong.
I think I can understand -- and make allowances. I
know most any man would do the same, and guess all of
'em I ever met has done it ••• I guess I've always
had the idea that you was -- diff'rent ••• And you
was diff'rent, too! And th~t was why I loved you.
And now you've proved you ain't. And so how can I
love you any more?.. You've busted something way
down inside me -- and I can't love you no more.

( I)

'l'his statement gives the particular and peculiarly dangerous
form that Emma's possessiveness has taken: she must have
something better than the rest, an incarnation of an ideal.
But she does not stop there.

Immediately after her break

with Caleb, she inveigles him into promising that he will
never marry, but will wai t even thirty years, if need be,
for her to change her mind.

Emma is akin to tne Ruth of

Beyond the Horizon, who also wanted to possess so much that
she got nothing.
The deadly frustration that resulted from this
extreme of possessiveness is concretely illustrated in
Efmna's perverse attempt to gain the love of a man young
enough to be her son and in Caleb's suicide brought about
by her announcement of her marriage with this ;youth, his
dissolute nephew •

.

,

~~-

----~~-

----

-------~~----
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As a psychological study, Emma is typical of those

...

women who frustrate their lives by regression to a childish
failure to different reaJ.ity from the ideal, or phantasy,
world.

It is well to note that throughout O'Neill's plays

it is usually his women characters who fail to make the
transition from the phantasy world of the child and the
adolescent to the world

~

it is of the mature adult.

They

-'"

rely upon their emotional natures to carry them through
life and frequently fail to make s3tisfactory sUblimation
of their basic urges When these have been thwarted either
through their ovm mental oonflict or alvironmental circum.stance.

This play is compl ete in its expression of the

negation and frustration of the feminine essence and the
distortion of the rilasculine by lack of realization of the
creative Spirit as symbolized in sexual union.
In The First

!~n

(1921), the usual pattern of our

problem is reversed in that it is the male who would
possess his mate even to the limit of asking for the death
of the cre9..tion (that is, the child) which would claim any
part of her from him.

Under a subterfuge of sorts, the

anthropologist, Curt Jayson, has gotten his wife to vow
never to have any more children as a means of memorializing
the two of theirs who had died.

This childlessness enabled

the wife to accompany him on his long trips of exploration,
enabled him to possess her wholly wi thout that diffusion
almost always contingent upon the bearing and rearing of

l- •

II ...

--11--

children.

His wife's announcement, just as he is

preparing for a five-year journey, of the coming of
another child shatters his world, but after her death in
childbed he is a bl e to make some re-adj ustmen t in his
feeling

0

f tenderness for the child and in his defense of

it against the charge of being another man's.
Welded (1923) is the story o£ a married couple held
together by a deep attraction and a real admiration for each
other, yet kept apart by a fear of losing individuality to
the

0

thel'.

Eleanor Owen is an actress; l.lichael Cape, her

husband, a playwright.

So intense is their love for each

other that each resents its absorption of their individuality.

At the height of one of their frequent quarrels

they break, each determined to kill his love for the other
and so maintain himself as an individual.
to the apartment.

0

f John, her manager who would be her

lover, but finds she can go no farther.
herself to this man because
her husband.

Eleanor goes

0

She cannot give

f the memory of her love for

llichael picks up the first girl of the

streets he sees, and undergoes all e.xp e:cience similar
Eleanor's in this girl's rooms.

In the end, they both

return home, vowing that they will live together in love
and unison, each sacrificing something to the other.

--12--

At the basis of this situation is the theme that the
love which i

~i

founded on possession and pride without

sacrifice, giving and hurnility is self-destructive.

The

bl"eak between the two comes because each is unwilling to
yield up self-hood to the other; it is only resolved by
the discovery that the yielding-up must be mutual •

..

This selfishness is evidenced in :Michael's speech,
which could equally well have been pu t in the mouth of
Eleanor:
Every word or action of mine which affects ~70U,
you resent. At every turn you feel your individuality invaded -- while at t~e same time, you're
jealous of any s epara teness in me. You demand more
and more while you give less an d less. And I have
to acquiesce. Have to? Yes, because I can't live
without you ••• You take advantage of it while you
despise me for my helplessness.
(I, 1)
This cul-de-sac brings Eleanor to lie, saying that
she was formerly and still is John's mistress.

1.fichael

refuses to believe that she can love anyone else and
aCCUses her of doing it "out of hatred" for him.

Both

set out to destroy their love, ana. both finding it an
impossibility return to resolve the difficulty with the
wisdom gained from the e:xperience.
All God's Chillun Got Wings (1923) is the story of
the marriage of a whi te woman, Ella., and a negro man, Jim.
Their love. is Doth tragic and beautiful, but their marriage
means ms.dness

i

I ~
.

,

for~

her and utter frustration for him.

--13--

After Ella is left resourceless when she is abandoned
b.y her 'love 'em aHd leave 'em' lover by v,chom she had had
an illegi tina te child, now dead, Jim offers to take care

0

f

her, to marry ner if she can bring herself to accept him,
after thinkirlg on whr:.t it means to marry a negro.

Ella

decides to I:larry Jim because as she says,
I'-m alone. I've got to be :l.1elped. I've
got to help someone -- or it f s the end -- one
end or another.
(I, iii)
but, in any event, her feeling of racial ,superiori ty
prevented her belonging to Jim, prevented her acnievement
of a real adj ustment with her environmEalt.
She was, however, possessi ve of her neBro husband to
the point where everything he did had to be centered around
her.

Sue \vould not even let him study to realize his

ambi tion, because, if he succeeded, he vlould be he;: equal
and she would drop in her own estimation.

S:r:e is the type

of child-woman who must be the central figure, perhaps
even a sne- God from whom all thing s must come.

She is the

incarnation of the demonic feminine spirit which demands
possession even to the death or ruin of the one (or thing)
possessed.
Ella's possessive1ess caused Jim to SUffer, to SUffer
wi th a humility and self-abnegation unparalleled in any
other of 0' Neill's characters, John Loving
End being the only possible exceptio:::l •

.

.

0

f Day s ,:i thout

L
I
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'11ne tragedy of Jim is, for O'Neill, not the result of
his crossing race lines but because of Ella's possessiveness.
All God's ehillun <7ot Wingfi!, then, affords one more example
of 0' Neill's implicit indi ctment

0

f extreir:le po ssessi veness.

In Desire Under the Elms, (1924), O'Neill attains perhaps
the highest peak in his use of the problem of possession.
The drive for material possession and tne drive of psychic
1

possession are intertwined, esch 1 €B.ding into the other.
His use of the age-old incest motif, intricately
rel& ted as it i s to the Oedipus compl ex, has a different
significance for our problem.

We will find thc:;"t this play

presents the larger ti.lefile of the ouest after the

me~,;.ning

of life in terms of tJ."le illcest motif as it is worked out
through t!Je frustrating demands of the possessive spirit.
Each character gi ves us a v8ris.tion on the theme of ruin
wrought in human life

b~'

the individu8.1's full subLlission

to the will to possess.
In Epill'aim Oa 00 t, fa th8r of Ebell, Simeon and Peter,
and owner of the farm, originally the propert;y' of' 3:ben' s
mother, the :Jossessi ve 8"Diri t t,<:es t:::..e form of greed
self-glorifying pride in ownersll:Lr1.
1.

I

'l'he fan" is t:llr,

a~)c5.

sy:j~bol

Sl~inner states tbE:.t O'Neill wrote this -::Jlay duri11g the
period of his poetical development a116 mRturBtion w~ich
is cha racteri zed by the psychical bridging of nthe
difficult gulf between adolescence cilla I:1aturity.n In
this manller he e:x~)laiDs the theme of this ~Jlay as an
attempt on 0' Heill' s part to free hiLi self from the
prot ecti ve fa mily t ieG which gus~rd tne incH viduE'.l from
tne res';)onsibilities and hai'sh realities of adult life.
Skinner: .2.].. ci t., p. 143 aud p. 228.

,---------------------------------------------'
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of a life lived in solitude and loneliness, lacking the
warmth of human love and fellowship because a f the very
narrowing demands which it made up on his interests and
energies.

Ephraim does not recognize it as such, but he

does feel that desire for possession leads hirn, to a near
identification of himself end the farm.

He wants no other

person to ann wha t has been his •
... if I could, in my dyin' hour. I'd set it
afire ruld watch it burn -- this house an' every ear
of corn an' every tree down t' the last blade of hay!
I"d sit an' know it was all a-dying with me an' no
one else'd ever own what was mine, what I'd made out
0' nothin' vvith my own sweat an' bloodt
(II, 1)

The vi tiating effect of extreme possessiveness here speaks
for itself.
In his will to direct, even dominate, the entire life
of his sons we find the transition of desire for possession
from inanimate to anima te things.

Ephraim has kept his two

oldest boys cowed in spirit and stunted in ambition by
dominating their very thoughts.

He has instilled in them

his desire for the farm as an object of n::a terial possession
but not a s an inherent part of their being s.
mingled wi th their desire.
tance.

J!'ear is

:.Ii tIl Eben there is more resis-

He, too, desires the farm, even more intensely than

his half-brothers, not, however, as material evi6.ence, but
as a connecting link between himself and his mother whose
early death he believes was caused by his father's hardness
of spirit and severe demands upon her :physical strength.
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Eben could not give full strength to the resistance of
his father because of his deep-lying fear of him.
Vii th the third wife, Abbie, Ephraim still makes the
demands of full submission to his position as possessor.
She has come to

~

"hum."

She is his wife,. the new mother

to his sons, and the mistress of his household.

He

fervently

desires that she bear a child so that the farm can be
inherited by his flesh and blood.
In all his struggle to feel himself fulfilled by
complete possession of the people and things about, Ephraim
never reaches the place where he is con ten ted.

Why? Because,

says O'Neill, the spirit of possession kills if allowed to
go unchecked.

At the end of the play when Abbie and Eben

are taken away to prison, the frustration of Ephraim's life
is complete:

"Lonesomer now than ever it war afore •••

hard and lonesome. t1

(III, i v)

Eben's Oedipus compl ex drives, him to seek to avenge
his mother's death, which he believed was caused by Ephraim,
his father.

ae feels that by

gainil~

possession of the

farm he will displace his father ana thereby re-establish
his own primary relationship 1;vi th his mother -- a variation
1

of the incest motif.
1.

The incest motif as it comes to us from GreeK literature
ana from psychoanalysis as the Oedipus co r;r-) 1 ex n is
libidinHl deSire takinp the form of unconscious desire
for sexual satisf..:;ction with the pare;.lt of the ovposite
sex. fl
Eealy, Bro~ll1er. and Bower, .21?. cit., p. 148.
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Wi th Abbie, his ste:o-motber of his own age, ambivalence
1

of emotion is supreme.

He is sensually attracted to her; be

recognizes her as a mother-substitute and is revolted by her
attraction for him.
is r ea.liz ed.

Eventually with Abbie, his Oedipus urge

He makes her bi s own, therein di splac ing his

fatber as real possessor.

3ven befor e this union, Eben has

attemptdto replace his father wi th

&1

obj ect-choice unrelated

to his mother -- Min, the local prostitute who has previously
been visited by his father.
outcome

0

O'Neill anticipates t:he final

f the pla.y in the following scene between :::ben and

his brothers after he has returned from Hin's bouse \vith the
news of their father's marriage.
Simeon: Uin'd r:lake a true faithful he'pmate!
Eben:
What do I care for her 'centin' she's round
warm? The print is she W<:iS hi's'n -- an' now
she b' long s t' me I An' 1>:in ain't s ech a bad
un ••• V/ai tIll we see this cow the Old Man
hitched t':
Simeon: Mebbe ye'll try t' make her your'n, too?
Eben:
~Ier -- here -- sleepin' wi til him -- stealing
my Maw's farm.
(I, iii)
The sinful and guilty death which is the outcome of Eben's
bitterness though mitigated somewhat by the eventual realness
of his love for Abbie strikes once more the note of the danger
of too extreme a possessiveness.

1.

i~

In such cases of love-hate ambivalence the attraction of
of the love-object satisfies the libidinal inrpnlses of
the ind i via ual in a comp leL1entary fa shi on, while the
feeling of ha te is aroused against the same object in
the Ego's struggle for its ind.ividuality.

r
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I .:"

I
I

~

Abbie Putnam as a character study of a woman driven
to destruction of self and of the things she loves by the
desire for possessi on is car efully don e.

In one of her

first speeches in the play, Abbie clearly defines her
si tuation.

3he says:
A

wom~l's

got to hev a

hum~

(I, iv)

The importance of this statement lies in the wealth of
meaningful emotions of women associated with the word uhome."
Abbie looks upon a home as not merely shelter and security
in the physical sense, but also as a spiritual anchor.
making a home

~le

realizes the

ultir~te pur~ose

In

of her

existence -- the creation of a state of reciprocative
physical and mental cOfaplementation.
It is true that she knew her marriage to the old man
coul d not brinE' fulfillment, but she sees it as a flieans of
building toward thE: realizat ion

0

f her desire.

'llhe possession

of the house and farm is the fir st of ITwhat was due Cher)
out of life. t1

It does not take her long to realize that

Eben will serve as the I:le3US for all further satisfaction.
Not content to be only partial
hers, too -- to be more
end.

thru~

~oossessor,

she makes Zben

ever the means of her possessive

She cover s her evil int en t by playing upon his love

for his mother in tellil1g him that he is avenging her.

Her

ulterior purpose is fulfilled when ne gi ves he::c a sQn to
to inheri t the e sta.te for her at Ephaim' s death.

.
'~

,. .

In the end,
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Abbie, in her desire to possess, has brougbt about her own
destruction and thht of the obj ects she loves --- her child
and Eben.
final note of the p02sessive spirit is sounded in

~fhe

this pla;}? by the sheriff when, u:Jon looking over the farm, be
says envi ously:
It I

S

a jim-dandy farm, no denyin I .

',jished I owned it.
(III, iv)

The Great God Brown (1925) is l!lrgely concerned with
the p robl em of the creati ve spiri t but the present pro blew
receives considerable treL-:.tLlent as an aspect of this, its
~Jrimary

theme.

The char6.cters are used as foils for one another.

Dian

is sUbjective, senSitive, ern.otional unstable; Billy is selfassured, callous to a degree, and objeotively practical in
his associations.

Margaret is the symbol of the posseSSive,

maternal female.

Cj.-"bel is r epr esentat i ve of the earth-mother

figure, calf.1, understs.nding and disY)8.ssionate.

Each of the

characters finds his own personality so restricted by
externalities that be is forced to show to his associates a
nature

greL~tly

mas~:s,

:tepresenting the di verse personalities.

foreign to his real Olle -- thus the use

0=

the

Billy Brown,

in tbe opening scenes of the play, wears no mask because he
is the type of individual of normal intelligence, selfassurance, and not too much sensi ti veness who can face the
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world as it is.

Dion, on the other hand, while really

being If spir i tual, ;00et i c t

,a ssi ona tely

sup ersens i ti ve,

helplessly tLYJ.pl'otected in Chis) childlike faith in life,"
wears as his outward mtture a mask, the e::xpression of
which is Ifmocking, reckless, defiant, ga;yly scoffing and
sensual. 1T

It is his defe.tlse ag&inst the realities which are

too much fo r him to face.

I.Iargaret is de:oieted

8S

intelligent yOUllg girl wi th a dre a mJ7 expression.
has a

masl~

an
Cybel

of the prosti tute which she weal'S for the world.

The failure to make satisfautory

adjustme~'1t

to

rea,li ty causes be th Dion ano. 3illy to seek shelter in
r egres si on to mat ernal prot ec ti on.

0'11eil1 has de"Dicted

tl:eir regression ill terLls of contrasting elements of the
mas(;llline spirit, the

sub~e"tive

seilsitiveness of Dion on

the one hand al1(i the obj ec.: ti ve prac ticali ty of Billy Brown
on the o the:.:'.

};ion .a,,,"thOllY'S whole life is centered around

the mother-imago -- in his early rel.s.tion wi t;i his own
mother, ill his

fil~st

love for :,iargaret and, later, in his

dee}) affectioLl Elnd 11eed for Cybel.

Sine e his mother was

tl1e only one who, in hi s c11ilo.ho od, could ke ep fro ::1 hiEl the
too stark realities, he soupht her likeness in all his
women r;.ssociates.

After his mother's death he says:

••• I was the sole Qoll our ogre, her hus i)and,
allowed her Lond she played mother und child with
me fOl' ma,LlY years ••• until at last I wat(;hed her
die... And I felt 11;;::e a forsakell toy and cried
to be buried i\ith her, because ner hd.nd alone
car'essed wi thout clawing...
(It iii)

..

.
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:Dion transferred his dependence from his mother to
his wife, :.:1u€-al'et, who oecame nthree mothers in one, n but
whose possessive

maternaliS~l

soon forced him to seek

unpos sessi v e motherly protec tiOll in Cybel, the pros t i tu te.
In hi s fi:cst love for r.:argar et, JJion fel t that 1:..e ilad found
the streng th ana the protecH on which De needed to face the
world.

Later, after the ir rIt-lrriage, l':argaret became more

than his protectress; she was like an octopus whose great
embracing arms bruised and suffocated him in their hold.
Her T)OSsessi ve love fo rced him more an6. more into hims elf
until he could not reach out to her, no:::.' she to him •
• • • IVe communicate in coue -- when nei ther
has the other's key.
(I, i)
This is one of the biggest tragedies which O'Neill presents
to us -- the utter lack of sympathetic understandil1g in the
intirre8Y of deep love.

It is a futile striving toward a

realization wDicn cannot be achieved and which ultimately
destroys those who seek too ardently.
recognize the :ceal :Dion beneath the

I.Iargaret cannot

mas~[

of Pan even when he

at last, i:nowing that they must full;y' realize each other,
removes his mask and implores thE" t she see

hL~

as he is •

•••• Behol6. your man -- the sni veling t cringing t
life-denying Christian slave you have so nobly
ignored in the father of your sons! Look! (He tears
the mask from his face, which is radiant with a great
pure love for her and a great sympathy an 6. tendernes.s)
o woman -- my love -- that I have si11...'1ed against in my
pride and cruelty --forgive my Sins -- forgive my
solitude -- forgive m~: sickness -- forgive me!
(II, ii)

,.

.
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....

Margaret does not comprehend: she thinl:;:s her Dian is dead;
and he is, for he is ut terly los t to her b6caus e she cannot
understand.

Dian leaves he:c, fully realizing the futility

of this, to him, tOl'turing and painful relationship.
It is only with Cybel, the symbol of the calm, wi s e,
unpossessive earth-mother, that lJion finds peace and comfort.
Wi th her he do es not need to mask.

She knows him for what he

is, and she offers him the kind of love he needs
and undema':'lding.

She make s him happy and gi ves him strength

in her unselfish friends:l.1ip.
I],lhe symbolic dea th of Dian is in part the resul t of
the life-negating effect of hlargaret's over-possessiveness.
';:.'

:Margaret, the symbol of "the eternal girl-woman wi th a
virtuous simplicity of instinct,

pro~)erly

oblivious to
1

everything but the means to her end of maintaining the r2:1.ce,!1
finds, in her love for Dian, the gr'&tification of her
wifely ana rna terna 1 iustinc ts i11 using him as the means
to her end.
that

1~rgaret

i'heir ms.ri tal maladjus'tr.Jellt lies in the fact
made Dian seconaary to her role as wife and

mother instead of admitting him into full partnership in the
cre:'lti ve union.

She constantly views him as her boy, her

c11il6., forgetting the fRct that he is also her lover.
1.

,

.

QUinn, Arthur H., A Hi story of Amer ican Drama from th e
Civil War to the Present Day, Vol. II, p. 192.
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Here, once more, O'Neill paints out the evil results
of e::xtreme possessiveness; with the difference that the man
(Dian) first seeks protection as of a mother and then, when
this reLitionship becomes more all-consuming than shel tering,
is forced to seek elsewhere a love that will not consume him.
In Strange Interlude (1926), the main focus upon our
problem is gi ven in Nina's dri ve to possession.
of

The daughter

college :orofessor, she is the unifying character of the

8.

play.

She loses her fiance, Gordon Shaw, shortly after he

goes to war as an aviator.

Her puritanical father, motivated

as much by his possessiveness of her as by his moralistic
sense, has prevented the consulUr.:l8.tiol1 of their union; this
precipitates her decision to compensate by leaving home to
become a nurse.

She goes to a veteran's hospital where she

gives herself to the wounded soldiers -- to give them
happiness and in search of satisfaction for her v&.guely
comprehended, "but persistent, libi6.inal urge.

Driven on

by this for ce, her 1 i fe becomes en tangl ed wi th the lives of
many men, for, for her, no one lYlan is enough.

Wi th desires

that can never quite be fulfilled, held in check by inhibitions,
driven onward by her libido, lHna is the lfincarm:ction of
vitality, a creature ths.t is driven to meddle in the lives
of others that her own life may be filled to the overflowingl!l

\

'"

,.

.

1.

Clark, Barrett
p. 175.

--. , Eugene]' lJeill,

His :?lays,
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It is through her thoughts concerning the child tID t
we he.ve one of t:ne cle3..rest stateI:.lents of the pos;:;essive
feminine spirit which, as it works through Nina, blights t.ae
life of

ever~' [~lan

inti nlC:, tel;'i associated with her.

lJina thinks:

Should I have told (~aLl)? •• no ••• my own secret •••
tell no one ••• not even bam ••• why haven t t I told him?
••• it1d do him so much good ••• he'd feel so proud of
hiuself ••• no ••• I want to ~eep it just my baby ••• only
mine &s long as I can ••• well, I do feel happy when
I think ••• and I love dam .:low ••• in a waJ· ••• it will be
his 'bELay too.
(III)
In the ei.ld, .Lana, 11.a vine:: exl:lb.ust eO. her husb,nd, her lover,
(lnc. her son, not t,)
old C:na1'lie fl

r;le~ltioll

:ne1'8elf, turns 2.t It.<.st to "de,.r

the t;/,:::e of childish weakness in the male.

In Dynamo (1928) the 11eed of man to be
once again used.

?'euben, the

compl etely carrie s the theme.

~oli.nci

~)os3essed

is

-oal character, almost

ilis ir:ipulse is to break his

old ties alIa to leave home -- to give himself over elltirely
to externals

springs frou his mother1s betrayal of him

to his stern .:?uritan father.

after a yrer

awa~/

from home

he returns, a cold, h2¥rd, aggre;.::sive m1terialist in all
things except his longing to s ae :nis [.:lathe r, who hs.s died
meanwhile.

S.'he knowledge of his mother's death onl;}'

in t ens if i es his longin g for her.
has given us one of the

ele[:lentar~

1n thi S 8i tuution rJllJ eill
sex rehttionshins b2.sed

on the Oedi!Jus cOEly;lex -- the -vvorkil1f out of 2.
i"

t.erms of r;Jothel' fi:xa.tion.

on [;H::.ternal

,..

.

~)1·ot6ctioll.

Reuben,

8S

SOll'S

life

a bo;);' and man, never
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In his fir st rela t ionship with Ada he sees in he:t. a
reflection of his mother, supDlemented by her ob,jectific:.. tion
of sellsualit;y and external desires.
1i:::e to be
dependent

WOLl :.1.116. ;~l'-i::;tered,

but he cannot face the challence.

he is upon his mother.

i.cO

::Le is thE: c11all8[1.£e of

I~ever,

even in his

fullest scielltific objectivity, Goes he lose his
1)E:: that

W nich

;ye~:;.rnin€,

to

Jle thLo.ks hi s motDer would have him be.

reti1ize, of course, that the secret of life is the domina.nt
theme of this play, but the seareD. is so directed by the
moth er SYLlbol t}-lii t fe.i 1m' e to

is eutirelJ' one of
outsi6e

L:.~.:l

llL... seli:'

place :ce&li ties

Teali t;;.' in teT!:lS

':'S

o~

s~oi.:citu&l
~~s

it

I·

ecogniz e the impo rtLrlC e of

seeKing fo:c a sy{"bol 'Jf

ith

objectified in electricit;,;' as God.

:Cla~-

8

e8m.

the htc,:: of indi vi dU2.l res]Jonsibili t~'
1

in
1.

~aternal

nrotection.

In Freudian tenlLJo1o€,;;', this wish is lcnOWll:1.S the
regres si on to t £18 state 0:::: Ll trau tel'ine ex is te:w e,
at v/hich tiLle the inCiividua.l is elltirely c~"l'ed fo:r
and pro tec ted, no de1118.no. s being made up on his energ i es.
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As the

pla~y

progresses Reuben's yearning for his

mother, for a means of COIru;lunication wi th her, becomee an
obsession.

:~iis

kiloviledge

0::

tile ullfatl:omable pmvers of

electrical y")heno:Ilena leads hL:1 to ho.,'e the, t tr..rough them
he can re&'cll nero

He sa;y's:

••• 1' d like to re'icI:. 11er sO:.JehoVl; no Ol1e knows
what happells after death -- even science doesn't-theI'e may be some ~;:inQ of hereafter ••• Punn;y, ths.t
hunch 1 got '" hen:;: ',V&S talkir1f: to Ada ••• About prayinf' to electricit;v, if ;':;'ou knew how ••• it was IU:e
a message ••• 1.:other believed what I believed when
she died ••• I:layb8 it C-,:~le i.-rof:! her ••• .ci.W, that's
just superstitious jun~ ••• but whiit is it? •• Look
at how mysterious all ~hi2 electrical ~hVe stuff is
in r2O.dio and everyt:1L.lg ••• thl.t's scientific fact •••
and why couldn't souethillg lLce that no one underStd.ilO.S yet'f ••• between the dead. and. t~:"e living?
(II, i1)

Because of this obsession the identification of the
d;ynaf.1O wi tn his mother is an easy step.

Tne :-.l;:lsterious

power of the dynaf.1o i:3 god-like ; it is somethLl,Q lit;:e the
love of a mother,
••• a great d~rt: mother! ••• that's what the d~'namo is!

(II, iii)
~l1en

the idea corJes to him of

~ora~:illi'?

to the dynamo, to

petition foi'§'iveness from his f.lother, the dynamo.

,'T

ne prays:

Oh, I,:otner of Life, my mother is dead, she
has passed back into ;you, tell her to forgive me,
and to help me find ;your truth!
(II, iii)

-..
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As time goes on the obsession becomes more and more
dominant.

?euben feels it necessary to gi ve up 11is love for

.b.da beca.use it makes him impure in the sight of his nE:W
n;.other-L:lage, the dynamo.

In his seL'1.Tch for purity he fe8.1s

Ada and shuns her; she aV/akens in him all tile old sen sual
feelings of tneir first tll1ion.

2.'his cannot be in viel'! of

his mother-fixation because the mother has double hold over
him 2S a symbol of authority and as a love-object.
witil il.da is a Sin against his new love-objec:t.

Contact

His failul'e

to find satisfac:tion in his mother worship makes him
wand er:
Th~ybe she feels I haven't killed all desire
for Ada yet? •• that I ought to face her anc. COl1!J;J.er
the flesh once for ,;cll...
(III, i)

He puts hi08elf to test:
••• I'm goin? to kiss you, Ada -- just once -only kiss you --' she Vi811ts me to -- as a final test
-- to prove I'm purified -- (Ee looks up at her now
and lUl'ches forward with a mos.n of passion and tal-;:es
i:ler in llis ar;~lS... He ::is8e8 her fr&ntic8.lly.)
( I II, i i)
He has failed; "he groans and

be"~ts

his heC2.d against the

floor."
L[other! ••• I've betra;yed ~;Otl ••• you will Dever
bless me with the miracle now!. •• you nave shut me
out of your heart forever!
(III, iii)
He kills Ada, calling her a harlot, as his own mother had
done, and then rushes to the dynamo where he grasps the
carbon brushes, sllort-circuiting the current through his
i

I'"
, "

bOdy.

"Tnere is a flash of bluish light about him and all
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the lights in the plant dim ••• and the noise of the dynamo
dies until it is the faintest purring hum," his voice rising
"in a moan that is a mingling of pain and loving consummation. 11

It is like the crooning of a baby as it is drovmed

in the crescendo of the d;;/namo' s hum.
':Lihe character of Reubell is replete in the childish
regres::::ion to the intrauterine existence, the blissful state
of tfprenatal existence (th8,t) is normally supremely pleasur1

able. rt
Reuben's motb.er,

.Ar~lelia

Lir:ht, hed sublimated a large
2
Dart of her libidinal cathexis in her 10"'16 for her son -tile object-choice for realization of ambition on the .')art of
many WOI:leLl.

Ler jealous possessiveness of the boy, however,

proves to be her undoing because of the rebellious tendencies
of emoti onal weaning which she arouses in him in .i1is attempt
to establish his indiviGual Ego.

She is O'Neill's represen-

tat i "'Ie a f the type of woman

Wil0S

e 'ass essi "'Ie 10 "'Ie is

destructive of its obj ect.

Hers is too great an em'ohusis

ur.on the tenacious hol6.ing of an,other individual Vii thin the
bounds of a selfish emotion.
O'l~eill

character gives

W&y

In every instance where an
to his possesfiYe dl'i 1le, the

object-choice is either thwarted or destroyed.
1.
2.

Healy, 3rolJner, Bowers, .Q.12.. cit., p. l?Z
su~ra, Intro6.uction, p. ii.

-----------------------------------_.

'-'--
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The problem 0::;: the possessive spirit is the central
t:i:lemc of Uourning Becomes Electra (1921).

Ilihroughout the

play the dl'ive of Lavinia to possess that which I-ler mother,
Christine, has is predominant ....:;'fter she has cost her
mother

her lover !:ind. hey" life, 811e strives to get away

from tLe posse8si veness of her brother for whose love she
had once been a rival.

Ana since he will not allow her to

escape him, she finall;v dri veS him to suicide but not before
he has left SOIl:e evidence to "00ison the raillG.
she was to marry.

0:

the [;lan

1C:lvinia' s dri ve of po ss essi 7ene ss, based

on an Electra complex, is

cle~:rly

siretched in

tt~c

follovving

dialogue bet7leen tlle two women:
Chrie:tine:
,

.

Wh6.t a fraud you are, Ivith ~'our talk
of ;,OU1' f&~ ther 2ne. duty! Oh, I'm not
denyil1[? that you wa"t to s:,ve ~:i8(Jride
- lind I lmow how anxious you ar e to
keep the family from more scandall But
all the Si:iL1e, that's not ~:ouI' r rel
reason for sp ring me!

Lavinia: (confused - guiltily)

It isl

ChristilJe: You wanted Adam Brant you:cself!
(Brant is the mother's lover.)

I

I.

I

La villia :

Tha t' s a l i e!

Chl"istine:

and now you know you can't have llim,
you're detc;T[;,inec th2.t least you can
do is take him from me!

Lavinia:

l~o!

Christine:

Bu.t if you told Jour fa. ther, I'd have
to go avo"ay wi th ,,:l.darn. .rie' d be mine
still. You can't bear th~t thought,
even at the price of L.1~: disgr:, ce, can ;you?

I
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Lavinia:

It's your evi 1 mind!

Christine:

I ~now you, Vinnie! I've watched yo~
ever 8 inc e you were li ttl e, trying to
do e:xactl~7 what you're doing now! You've
tried to become the wife of your father
ano. the mother of Orin! You've alwt".ys
schemed to steal ms place!
( Homecoming, II)

O'Neill's use of both the Oedipus and 31ectra
com;clexes in t1:.is nlay shows the

em~)hasis

he is gi vin;.~ to

possessiveness since both drives are primarily
by n.s.ture.

~osbessive

filo want what someone else hns is of the essence

of both drives.

The central figure, Lavinia, whose love

for her f""ther and hatred of ber r.1Other carries !'Jost of
the action throughout the play is completely dominated by
tile Electr& complex.

In every action she is seeking to

displace her mot.iJ.er in the affectio.'-ls of three meil who
represblt the needs for husband, lover anel SOll.

'i.'h:t she

does .:.lot succeed in displacing those affections, but only
Y/rec.:::; t;hc lives of all col1ce::.ned, includiu;S' 11e1' ovm, is
the tr

euy of the )lay, a tr2..geu;:,.· which has its

b~isis

in he:c over-Vie ening possessi ven ess.
Days Wi thaut ;:.nd (19Z'3) is tile story of a man
ciivided ::'gainLot hiL;self, the ivyo personalities ShOVfD as
two st2lge characters -- John, t:ile re2.1 self, ana J.;oving,
the bitter, deriSive, disillusioned self.

The other

character:,: are unaware of tlK ti·!O :oer :;.:ons;

the~!

think it

is John speaking L::l cynicisLl and diSillusionment.

~

At the
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...

Crucified Cl1rist, Loving dies and Jo.hn becomes a unified
persoll8.li ty, John Loving.
iiis wife, Elsa, is the or.. tstG.nding 0' i:eill

ch~1.racter

for whom c OfJ:;J lete T' os sess ion L.e2..i.1S unlirai ted freedom.
in po ssessillE John and

iLl

b eLlg

~)o

that ner aim in life is fulfilled.
t~e

women characters

h~s

Bo th

ssesseCi by 11iL1 she feel s
Sile.

especiall~',

of all

integrated the four aspects of

woman's love --- thJ.t vil-;.ich s11e bec.:.rs toward i::,ther, lover,
1

husband, and child.
To conclude our discussion of O'Neill's use of the nrob-

thh t 1.1a ve been Lmde in ti1e tre:i tment 8 of the plo.y scone erned
ei ther partly or al;;1ost viholly with this as"pect

0::

libidinal

ca. thezi s.
:lie can sa;y wi til certaint;:,' that 0' Heill' s anSVler to tl:e
question:

"Does

e~treme

possessiveness justifj life or Dalee

it liv&ble?" is emph':ltical.l;:," 11egative.
The ou.t c ODe of every

:91a~'

analyzed in tl:i S C11Eipt er

1xi t~l the e:xceptioll of The Straw, ..~nna Christie, \/elded, and
Days ";ii thout End is i:a.meCii& tely or by implication tragic;
1.

I

I

end of the play when John surrend ers to the love of the

>

Freud, Sigmund, Psyci:olog;y' of

',~iomeIl,

p). 182-182.

I
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and.. this outcowe fincis its SOUTce, its motive-tioll,

&S

h.:.s

already been inuicated, in the extreme possessi',"enezs of
one or more of tae characters involved.

Only in Gold and

in Desire Under the Elms is the drive for material possession
at all pa:camount; the other })lays are concerned wi th
posession as a channel for libidinal forces.

Even these

two pla;Vs largel;y eiven over to the greed motif are I:J.arked
UJ7

the ·blighting or ending of the lives oj: those who a1'e

infected vlith this externalized form of extreme possessiveness.
This series of catastrophes hinging upon extreme
possessi veneSS amount to all indi ctment
not sa;'i': in

an~/

o~

it.

0' Neill does

1)lace that it is evil but by deL1011stni ting

the evilness of its consequences, De actualizes his belief
that this is one behavior-pattern tb;::c t is not the answer
to the

qU~8tion,

refusal.

th~

opportuJ:lit~'

.ciow, whether this

WdS

of life but rather its
or was not a COllscious

purpose of his in tile writing of these
that is beside the pOint.

:)la~lS

is a question

Here, in these plays, we have

discovered content that is rnuc.h above the level of the
merely sensational; content tilat it would be impossible to
find in shocking or obscene li terature whether dram8.tic or
of other kinds.

We have already discovered, we oeliGve, the

intL,ate connection bet\veen O'lJeill's UEe of sex )robleras <lild
the action &.nd character;;; of his ·plays.

»
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In the four plays, The Straw, Alma Christie, Yielded,
and Days Yii thout End, we have suggested a posi ti ve answer
to the question of how life nay be justified, how it may
be made 1 i vable? ana. this posi ti ve answer will be treated
more fully later on.

...

Chapter Two
Tile ?r"oblem of the Cre&ti ve Spiri t

I,

~

I

,

I ~

i

t

-1 Chapter Two
The Problem of the Creative Spirit

To common s ens e, it may seem that the su b1 iDa ti ve
or secondary channels of libi6.inal cathexis involved in
the probleo of the creative spirit are unrelated to sex.
YV"hile no such gap ex i s ts for the psychoanaly st, it is true
that Las ta l1C os of this particular problem are more frequent
8.nd more obvious in usual life areas that was true of the
problem discussed in the precedillg chapter.

For this

reaSOll, by cOllsidering this problem, we should come much
nearer to ascertaining O'Neill's answer to the age-Old
Que sti on, 'Vlha t i s the meaning of 1 ife?'
This probl em invo1 ves such su blL.a ti ve chan.nels
as al"tistic elideavor, child-bearing ana. rearitl,£ which may
be

COll

sid ered })eri p:t1eral to the normal channel for

Ii bidinal energy.

110re covertly sexual is the deSire to

belong to, to have an io. en tifica tioD wi th, ei th er a group
or some ll2..tural external force.
1'he closixlg of such

SeCOjla.ar~)7

Cl18.nllels, the frustra-

tion of tIle creative and )rocreative drives may have as
cruel and as bl ighting an effec t on tile in6.i vi dual as the
6.irect repression of the libidinal 6.rive itself.

The

effect of the death of a child, whether cause6. by the
physical incapability of the mother or by artificial meE-ns,
is an excellent example of tIle way in which tile failure
of these lesb immediate olJ.tlets can build up a 8e11se of

."
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incompleteness in the in6.ividual thus afflicted.

0' Heill

USes this symbol of the dead child many tiraes to represent
1

the frustration of the creGtive spirit.
2
The couple in Before Brea~;:fast had marri ed as the
result of a child

out of

cO~l(;eived

wedloc~.

1'he still-

bilth of this child symbolizes both emptiness of the union,
more concretely brought to the for e by tile bitter recriminatioll l;lrs. Rowland vi 8i ts upon her husband, and the failure
of his creative spirit.

i'he suicide of the J:msbanc. as a

means of escape from the constant and llarrowinf shrewishness
of

~!lis

Wife may be taken as an inst;.-,.;:}ce of life's negatiorl

by seeL1ingl;:.: invillcible forces.

3:emmed in always by the

vocal and consuming possessiveness of his UllSYI:1P,'c th8tic
spouse, Alfred, would-be Viri ter though he is, finds himself
unable to enjoy or find meaning in life.

~rlH~

suicide,

an ticipa ted as it is by tile child's 6.e:- tl:, is a tragedy

/

that has its root ill the inability to cx'eate.
3

In Beyond the Horizon, the transfereilce
between the two

brothel'~

the crea ti ve element in

o~·

roles

at the behest of tl18 gLrl frusLates
bo tho

:::obert, the drear:wr, cauth t

by the fascina tio.;]. of far })lac es, stays at home sne.
a farmer,

1.

2.
3.

beco~;;es

trying to persuade himself thz.t 1tvhat :Ge had

Cf., the figure of the dead child in The Fog (191~),
Befo re BrE!:d:fast (1916), The Firs t IJan (1 S16 ), 3eyolld
the HOl'izOll (1918), Desire Uncer the ElfllS (1924),
and~trange Interluce (1920).
supra, p. 1
supra, p. 2
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r.

I~
always been seeking was here close-at-hand, wlcer his
doo:::step as it Viere.

Andy, the

:orc~ctical

man, melde to

b:l.'ing 1 if e in to being :::rou-i the so il, goes away voyaging
to South America in Robert's place.

After

~is

return,

Ro bert say s to him:
••• you're the deepest-dyed failure of the
tnree, -:;"ndy. You'''le s~:::ent eit:ht ~-e:;.2'8 running
away from yourself. Jo you see whet I Be~n? You
used to be ~J cree-,tor v/heec ~'O:;l l:vec the farm. You
aud lL. e Ivere ill harri:onio~J3 }Y.31 tllership. ;~nd
now--- ••• gamblLl(? '[Ii th the thing ~ou used to love to
create 'oroves 110Vl far astra~;' -- So ~Iou'll be
Danishe~.
You'll have to suffer to win back
(III, i)
'lhe d ea th of ::0 bert

",';:1(J

:\U th I E child late in

another symbol of tae deadly effect of this
of tho;:; two

Displ~cemGnt

:;:ooe:ct IS physic21 :1"& ilifl[ 'nc

brotDE:;r~.

de.sith unaer the UllC0l1poni8.1bul'den of f&rr.; Rorl;:
. ·1 ::.e1'
i:'1ITll

.

mea[lln;:~.

Tilis

~,)syc::lic

fill~.l

sa

&nci nh;y'sical ruLl i::; 11ri-

ilure of the
creE"tive spirit.
1

In The Straw, Stephen :,=u:crclY's recoyer;y' from tuber-

:2ileen Carmocy, iB

2'.

:ce::oult of

L~e):ci(,e

his success at creative writing.
some r:aonthb lE'cter, v'.'herl
1.

sU1:;ra, p. 5

2=urra~'

enfenderedby

The return of the dise&8e

i2 ',- ithout thE: happy
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.

stL:1Ulus "nCi encourag emen t of l1is

e~',rl

i e1' (; onF)ani ollshi.,o

".

\j,'

i th :2il een, may be con si dered at least ··J8.rtl;:/ cs. us eO. by

i:

cre~o~tivelleSs.

slackening of [,is

re~liz~t~oD

J~

his

l'1:.e maJo::

cre~tive

tll(:Ll~

Criv8

Eere is illustr&ted

~ld

his

TIell-bei~£.

of Gold is greed, as we have sho1,;vn
1

ill a )l'eCec.i.i:lf clJapter.

3ut,

-O~l

implication, tl:.a effects

of tl1is servitude to tlJ.e uncre;.ting ana life-nega tint! lust
fox

[:01(:.

L18.~'OE:

attributed to t!;8 misdirectiod oi' the

creative spirit.

:JeCiie:a.ted

of life, the ruin

--,(~ 1:,J:1C

';.8

it is Ll this ·Jl::;;.;)? to an

aegeIL:'YI3..tion of the

ca:.~,tain'

s

:family are an inevi ta'bl e result of tlJ. e ca}Jta in's misap '')1 ication of' 11i2 creative energies.
2
A. major motif in Anna Gj:ristie is the sense of

'belonging to tilE: se:.; whicl::. is shared by all three of tl1e
leo.ding characters.
been

AjJ~la'

'rhe unhappy exuc.riel1ces thst he,d

s pri or to the time covered in the }Jlay 'lvere

partly due to her having been torn aVlay froD what \vas
her natural eleLlent.

'rhe suggestioll

action that

1~t,

1.
2.

s~e,

supra, p. 6
supra, p. 6

with

~,t

tile end of the

will be able to

wor~

out a

...

---~--------------.

r,.'

.~.
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socially acce:ptable and hapPJ' life is made possi-ole by the
fact that tl::.(;ir home will be on and of the sea, love and
fear of which is cornman to them l)oth.

Anna, having thus

found 11er llome :01ace, can buil6. a happy life for herself
and her sailor lover.
1

In The First Man, the resoli.ltion of tile

cou"~)le

to

have no more children, partly as a memorial to the two
children who he"d died e,.:,.rli er, and
wife to

accomnan~"

the man on hi:::.

is finally "bro ken by the

Vi

prE.}JEireS to go on a five

;:le~cr

anD ther

child.

~'?le

~Jartl;y'

to en"; 'ole the

(Lnthro~)ologi(;Cil

ex}.")edi tiol1s,

if e who tell s her hu sb'~n~~, as he
journe~J,

tr.l{,t 8:11e is to have

theme here is the "i)artial ace eptanc e

of life ill tile delayed re[;..lization of

U1E"

creative spirit

bro ueht about through the :,:ulfillmen t of ti.le reproductive
urge.

J:.1he attemp ted nega tion of Iii' e involved in til e vow

to revere

undi~llr:le6.

the memory a f the dead childl'en,

symbolizing the ::J.:'rustration of the creative spirit, is
thwarted

b~l

tr.le necessiti,' of the feminine ideal to S3.tisfy

itself in the creation

0 f

new life.

But the woman vv-ins out over tilis negation, largely
produced -by the pos8essiveness of her hus I)ano., "who wan ts
all of her for hiE18elf •
cre&tioll,

SilO

.Ami thougL:' in giving life to :ner

dies, we may believe that O'Neill wished the

livinf cl1il6. to stand

fOi

the triumpil of

tlJ.8

creative

spiri t even in the face of the creator's death.
1.

Suura, p. 10

The Ra.iry ~ (1921) is almost wholly devoted to a
stud~7

0::: the frustration of the creative spirit.

1

It is the

story of a soul that seeks to escape,or to deny the elan
vi tal, of a so ul in confli c t

VI

i tfl itseLf and the wo TIc

about it because it cannot beloDf.
Ya.nk, at fiTst,

is uom:012_cent in the knowleuge that

he furn ishes the: :poVier which Ilmoves the wo iks."

/

He sees

hL.:.self as the creative torce itself, and glories in this
feeling until he is suddenly disyossessed of it by the
up;~.er-class

cries of the
~im

she sees

girl, ::Iildred Douglas, who VIh en

shovelling coal in the stoke-hold is filled

wi th horror and terror.
Take me away!

011, the filthy beast.

Her very atti tude ana. ap"earance upset Yank's complacency and

bre&£~

he trie s to
falling

L~

II

nis pI i cle.

tink. II

.t:I.fter this ca taclysmio ex:p er i enc e,

His fellow sto;.cers j ioe him about

love with the girl iror;-I above decks.

He mutters:

Love, hell! ••• date, dat's what I've fallen
( i v)
in -- hate, get .me.
lie cannot understand this feeling of chaos that bedevils
him, which has robbed hiLl of his pride in being a t the
bottom and which [Jakes him belong nowhere.
1.

It must be understood thut tho cre tive spirit doeE: not
im.:ply procreation alone. It oa:cries r.1Uch larger inrplications of man's ubili ty to m8.ke for hir;18elf a nl&oe in
life satisfactory to himself ana. to tI~e 00-\,61' outside
him which drives him on.

~---~--,
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YaM does not see in his love and hate for this
woman he can never

~Jossess

of the creative spirit.

the desire and the thwarting

If we take Yank and 1.;:11dred as

representatives of the masculine and feminine essences,
we call illo:ce e:'

S11~;

understand Yank's emotional u-oheaval.

In the conflic t of the rnilsculine and feminine sp1ri t s we
cCin find a partial exp lana t 1 0.:1

0'::

adrift, of belonging nowhere.

~ithout

the possibility of

realiza tiOL of the fundamental

pur~ose

of' life he :h8.s

nothing to live for.

Yank's feel in? of being

The feminine spirit i8 inaccessible;

it c,m never come into uniOil with llis, and 11is DUr}JOS e is,
1

defeated.
r.I'his is basic to Yanl:'s feeling of insecurit J- as
revealed in the scene at the zoo._ Yank feels a kinship
wi th the gorilla and speaks to him:
1.

Quinn states that "Yank, the stoker ••• represents
force, vlhic£l if unguided may -,rreck the world, but
out of whi ch all th~:lt is sig.flificant must 8row •••
[O'lfeillJ is showing the struggle of anCient man
upward auu endeavor-inE; to depict in terr.as of
modern institutions t~e terrible strugQle through
which the r::~ce vvent, in begill~lLlg tile -:Jl"oces:::es of
menta.l growth ••• r.rilc~l'ed ~ou.glas ••• stir's in Yank
the desire for so~ethinp of' which he had not
dreamed. f1 Quinn,.£:2. Cit., P.~. 183-184. It seems
that the internretation of' the !!force ll and the
f1somethingll Of"Wllich Quinn s~)e.J.~;:s in torms of
libidinal Ci.:L thexis gi ve8 a much more corxpr ene.L18i ble
picture of this pla.y tnill1 does the uoSe of his verJ
v&gue, ambiguous tel~s.
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i

Ii ,.
~

f

It 1 s dis way, what lIn drivin' at •.. you'se can
sit and dope cirea:ll in Cl60uSt, green 1;7000.2, de jungle
LoU a. d ere s t 0 f i t .
1) en y ub. bel 0 u r: an ci 6. e;r a. 0 n ' t • • •
3ut Ge, -- I ain't pot no DQst to tin% in, not
not.hill' dat's cooin J , on''J" '.rvhat's nOVi -- anc. dat
don't belon~ ••• Yub. can't tin~, can yuh? Yuh cEinlt
taLc, deid6r. 3ut I ~,:ill ;(;':1;:e ~i" bluff at talkin' E,nd
tinkin' -- a'Q02t get &way with it -- a'oGst! -- end
da t' 8 v,ilere ce ,] oke:c corlceS in. lain' tOll oi th and
:;: ain't in heE,vell, fet r.1e? I'm Ll de mi6.dle tryill'
to separc: te 'em, taking :ill de wo i st punches from
bot' O:L' 'e5.
(viii)
Yank cannot escape the t rb t? ed;)!

0

i b ine born n I:l8.n who

CElll

think and feel, but whose thinking sud feeling a:ce 'Jur OEe1

less.

;"1.10.,

in the end, he escapes by eilteI'Llg

beillg crushed to deCith
[.L'fle "olay
lJlEl.n

L~i,

b~y'

t~:e

cage and

tl1e forilla.

i th au t a s L1e1 e gleam of hO'-::e

t[~et

tIli s

(;an 8vsr fi11d hiI:1s6lf so as to fulfill llis -)UTlJOSe --

the ul"eatiOll of life.

Yank's tragedy, based as it is on

his failUre to find an outlet, to "IJE;long, is one of :.)'IJeil1 1 s
clearest indi retions of
creative drive.
system which

-'c~le

;:leed of fulfil1inf the

lt i2 an implicit :,-"l:'otest af'" L1St any

~&kes

the lowly worker a

Il1aCll in e.

1•

Gf ., S ~cinn er, .£2 • cit.,

}J •

112.

nw~elesE

cog in the
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The .i!'ountaill (1921) hinges on the ,,:ueEt of Juan :iol1(;e

"

de .Leon to find out Tlwhy :i.:&ve 1 lived"i"
is the ambitious

thin~er

1'0 Llant

ic

dre':~r:1er,

~ounf

lllall he

and hard adventurer, in middle

he ic the tole:rant thinker, 2nd
the

.o.S a

an old man he is decidedly

2S

seer;:ing to rest Ol'e hi s

the 0prin€ 01 .Life be(;ause love

~ee

~-ou th

thr OUgi1

come to hiu.

he,S

As a ;/OUti1, Juan is the unwilling recipient of the
love of I,1:-:,.ria, vii:i:"e to his friend,

Vincente.

who is older tJ:1an

lle~c

,~e,

tolls 11ir:1 ot

W11en 1,:a1'ia,

love, ne 2.slcs:

Why must you ruin our r~re frieudship with a
word evel';r rilills trel mouths? ,•• 'Ne ) rotellQ love 2.lone
is wh:y' we live •• _ :i~e is nOI)lo::' thall t::,~e vie::,};:
list of poets -- or it's nothing_
(i)
Later, JU[:;.i.l lec"ives the S})snish
.Jew )o1'ld, as Go vernor oi'

cou~t,

C01::18S

to the

~;:L1Q

to the

3i co, he i s

}U81'tO

Hcltive.:::. B..nee the a6-;ocate ot justice.

;~e

tile deL..iyed arrival

0:1:'

e:X:j~~or,0tio~lt

ro;yal ;)err.1ission lle

need~:

1.1i::" })::;tent

:01'

is restive uno.er
the

to ..;alee se,'..::rch fo! the :l!'ountain

0:' Youth v,hich Jano, a captureo. InCiian, MS told him of.

3ec.'. tr iz. Gb.ug:cc er of Ear i a, now
SpaLl.

A rebellion agti.Llst

\'i,;

:~uan

I'd to Juan,

CO:.l88

is quieted only vvhen 1'.8

tolls the soldiers aild sailors tha t they sail on the
Llorrow.

from

-

-~~-~---------
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3efore le3..ving, Juan e::wcts fro1::1 Beatriz the }JIomise

,..
"

I ,.

tha t aile

\"1- ill

no t

r:1arr~'

unt il lIe

l' eturns

or she hears

0:::.

his death -- horJeful that he "vill come back the double to
tr-.:.e young Pone e de Leoll v/hom 3ea tri z I
strong, courageous, noble man.
IT

Spiri t of Youth, h0ge,

~:new

mother

?ower to dream and dare."

lJano

bet:ta~vs

11Ln to the

Illuians who leave hiLl for dead b;j7 the s:;:ril1['
out his followers.
Luiz, his friend.
wit~l

-- the

de goes off to find the

.A.~;lbi tioH,

His voyage is fruitless.

S

Slld

then wipe

lie is found BUe taken to the coast by
3ehtriz comes to nurse him and brings

her his nepllew, tile dOUble Juan had hoped to -be.

is only

whe~l

It

he brings 11L1se1f to give them his blessing

that the full significance of life QctWllS

~pOl1

11im.

He

blesses them, s'lcrificing his own for their hap;"Jiness.
"You of this eEcrth -where 3eaut~7 is!

10~le

Si~]g!!I

-- hail -- ano. farewell!

(xi)

to the fountain song whic;.-..

~las

Go

Juan listens in ecstasy
cor;le to Lean ti1e eiH} of

life for hiLl.
Love is & flower
3'orever blooming
Bec,-ut;y a foun -cain
Forever flowing
UnWBiQ into the source of sunshine,
U~wird into the azure heaven;
One with Goo. but
Ever returning
To kis~ the eurth that the flower ~&y live.
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Sex nas a very IJinor ro Ie in this pIa;;?

It is

import ant only as a contributive factor to love

b~tween

a

man and a woman and as a differentiation between the
masculine ano. ferJiniLle views of life.

3'01'

thE; woman, as

liffaria so cle:lrly shows, love is the essenc e of life.

:2'01'

the man, there seelG. to be greuter thLlgS until life is
gO~le

and wi t(1 i t

t_~(;

redlization that it nas been empty

beciiuse it contL'<ineo. no love.

It took Juan POlloe de Leo11

until his death to find t11flt earl;y- in life he spurned the'
olle thing tha t can rJaKe life viorthwiJ.ile -- self-sf-ccrificing
love, for man is not sufficient unto hLaself alone.
1

The final scelle of ',':el6.eo.

11016.s tl1e -oromise that

Eleanor Owen ano. 1.:iohael Oa:.)e, its cl1ief figures,

:n~:ve

found the means by which ti:ley can solve the problem of
po sses si veness and make the ir r ela ti 0..:1 S~li}) one which
fulfills rather ths.n nega tes life.

In a somewha t symbolic

sense, this proolem of building a successful marriaf'e may
be considered a

cr~,tive

one.

As sketched in the -,)revi ous chap ter, the two quarrel
over the possessiveness of their love which seems to dem:'nd
too much of their indi vi duali ty.

'J:hey break

'IIi

th one another,

and go forth in an attempt to kill thei r love by provisional unions wi th other people.
memor~

-.,

of tlle other 1 s 10 ve holds tilem back anQ tiley return

to eacl1 0 tl1er.
1.

T:ais tr, ey cannot do; the

supra, p. 11
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The prostitute Hichael had gone to ta,ught him that
one must love life Ll order to find love in life.
tells bim:
You better be1:i t it borne ••• Stick to her, see?
You'll get over it. You can get used to an~lthi.ng •••
You'll go back no matter vlhat, and you'll lOin to
li;';::e it... Kiss and make up. .i!'erget it. It's
easy to ferget -- when ~ou got to...
(II, ii)
Michael learns
•••• to love life -- to accept it and be e:xal ted -that's tile one i:aith left to us.
(II, ii)
When he reaches home, he finds his wife there.

hate.
(They stare illtO each other's eyes. It is as
if no~ by a sudden flash from within they reco~lized
themselves, shorn 0: all the ideas, attitudes,
cheating gestures which constitute vWlity of
personal i ty. 3verythillg, for thi s sec ond, becomes
simple fOl' them -- serenel~' unquestion,:.; ole. It
beco,71es impossiole that they should ever den~ life,
through each other, again.)
(III, i)

I

0' Heill 1 e& ves them in til e c,ffirma t iOll of life
throug:: self-sCicrU:'icLng love.
t~e

Ci:hus :l1ave the Capes solved

problem of creating, of building a

li~e

that is

developmental rather than deadelling.
I

All God's Chillun Got Wings is a traged,Y of frustration for the white

V10r:13,n,

Ella.

The negro, Jim, SUffers

to a':J extent hardlJ7 paralleled in an;;,' other 0' Neill'Jlay
but his acce:prence of the terms of' his life, even t:ne

I

I~

11hey

vow to 'gi ve life to each otherll through love, not through

I ..

I

She

1.

supra, p. 12
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...•

I ~

i

final insanity of Ella, is in a sense heroic, a succese·ful
even though half-defeated meeting of the problem of existence.
The death of Ella's illegitiLldte child. and her
unwillingness to have a child by Jim is a clear symbol
of the frustration of the cre:.=.ti VB spiri t.

Ella had

married Jim because as she says,
1'm alone. I've got to be helped. I've got
to help SO:-11eone -- or it's the end -- one end or
(I, iii)
another.
Ella accepted marriage '!vi t:o.
another."

Jir~l

as "one end or

She tried to feel nEturally proud of her negro

spouse, to accept him as the man who was her husoanc, but
there was a burrier she could not hurdle.

As lODg as she

could be wi1th hin: as a sister with s brother s11e could
bear the stigma of a mixed m:3.rrlage.
in .isolation vihich :-;lo.de her

ff

S:Cle soug:L1t release

rnore nervous anu scary, always

imagining thLlgS," (II, 1) and vihich gave her no release
frOLl social ostraciSLl ana no relief fror:: the loss of the
feeling of superiority of race.
This failure of Ella's to finO. all outlet for her
energies, or to find a

~ay

of

ac~eptinf

the terms of her

li::e vlith the negro, Jir;1, is the difficulty

w~lich

orines

about her eventual loss of reSSOll.

co~ld

:o.ardly

have found ha:cshe:c r:leCinS

0

O'Neill

f 0. emol1stra ting the vi tal need

of the creat i ve sp i1' i t fOl' fulfillment.
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1

In Desire Under the Elms, tLe long servitude of the
father,Ephraiu, to the acquisition of possessioils brings
hin nothing in t.i.le ene but lonesomeness.
empt~·

His life is

because he has never cres. ted.
3utJ'.:.Jeil1 does not close out the cr-Hracter of Eben

Od

the sane note of cOLl)lete frustration.

.;::..bbi e bears j:1ir;; is the real i zat i on

0

ina child

f hi surge to cr e::l te
2

even thou2h it is ul time. tel;:: destro;yed.

And t !"lloreover t

Abbie has become his com)lemellt, tile being Villose vibrations
£i t into hi s as do the cogs of a gear --- c Olistan tly
slli:(ti~ltS',

~7et

ever interlockLlg.

':-~is

union with .Abbie

gives him a new attitude toward his father.
of him

1107{,

:n::ssive in his reselltraellt, and

~e

is tolerant

seCUl~e

in tile

knowledge that he is the real possessor of everything
once belonging to his

'Pare~lt.

Ebe!l reaches r.laturity of

mind through ilis emotional Lldepol1dence of his fat:i:ler and
his love for Abbie.
lJ:'llere is
even though

£.L8

.:10

lIdS

(;Ol1uenlIlation of .2benas a character
commi tted L:ce

Ll incest; nei ther is

.i::ceil"oc~S

~lis cl~.~racter

Sill of adultery

cO~ieol1ed.

~-{atl.ler

118

1.-- sU'ora, p. 14
2.

...

'.

,ie see in the 0. eel t:;'l of t1lis chile of self iS11 love t{! e
frustr~'ition of the cre::tive S)il'it through EfO-C:-:t:.c:is
·.·;:~~el:c "-::10 ,--elf rS'rs;3ci:lts tIle directioll tCl::e~l 'i)~- tLe
en t i:c e Ii oic.~ Llal energy •
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.

...

exeLlplifics iVhut ha)pens wilen men are bound in hE:.te to
a thwart LI§:

ell vir01Lnellt

',V1:1ere t he

onl~,

chanc e for rel ease

is throug11 u.nlawful, Sillfu.l channels Wilicn bring ruin in
their

1:;a~e

UlllGSS countel'acted 'oS the individualYs s}')iritual

refeneration throu.gh love aud self-saCl'ifice.
,Vi1en':'oen :1.1(1S si nneo. the

;,'1 no 1

e gamut 0 f SillS, Tlsycho-

logically S}J8c'.king, ll.lS siilvatiol1 is secured by his final
gesture of self-sac.:rifice in 8iving :his life to Aboie as
companion in 11er guilt.

3:e 11as loved v;ith

"i

love UnCJIl-

fined by his ovm =go, ti.1.8zefore, even though untimely and
gu.il t;}' detl1 is :his inferreo. end, his life hus not been
empt:- 811d useless ·oecau.se ne 11:iS !'iven of ni:.'::lseli' to [l.l1other.
lIarco

1~11iollS

(1925) treats of tlle problem of tne

crecitive s'Ji:cit ill s;;.:rnbolical te::cc,s.
S~-Llbol

121'CO

:2010 is the

fo:c the man whose -:;otentiality for living

life is 2ttLl1ted ano. fiEally
energies to

t~le

L1&

~:;:illE";c

8.

complete

iJy t:he aevotioll of his

tc:rial istic, thE; life-negatiilp..

wri tten :his sv!eeti:eart, JOlla ta, as a

00;:"

ou. t as :.le p&sses

tlrrough country aft 61' cOlJ.nt ry O.G 1l1S

wa~,

to Cathay, we

see tl::is Quali t;;,' of ! :soul! 81i
b<'::-ckg round.

ing more &nd more into the
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Kukachin, symbol of
also

represe~lti:itive

"p

1
erfect love as sf-_e is, is

of the &.Lll:::1B.tll.lf eler;,ent; if l;arco

haC. ever seell llel' :[:'or

vihF~ t

211e was,

have begun livillf creativelJi.
stanGS

~or

~le

would .lE-rforce

Donata, on the other hand,

what dei::.6.ens rL1.ther th,ll1 enlivens: an6. :Iarco t 8

faithfulness to her, such as it is, tynifies his iUEbility,
even his unwillingness to ::?i.ud an olJ.tlet for his creative
impulses.
~he

tragedy of :.Ta:cco :,TillioGS is llot (;8 ts(;l~ s .. i(:,; t:le

ill

~lis

s01i-si~tL3factionll

::.t'..Lf.red

iGol

l&.st look into

1.1imself, 1.1e is

l::u..~:ac~lilll

sto~J"'Oed

bJ~

is grRdual.

s eye 8, he alL-:ost

ovel'hearing the

_~·o

'.Then.

rgets

~-Jord---r.1illion.

;llhis is tne end for him. as a living person; thereafter lie
might as Vlell be dead.
Orl~eill

has laidoE_l'e Ll his

the unloveliness of a pel

SOll

trecitL!e~}t

who lH:,S thrown avv9'J-' his cresti ve

enel'gies, llis (;apaci t;; for unselfiSh love.

,.

of :::a1'CO ?olo

1:..110. tne tri ;.unpb

of A:ukachin, 'ouilt upon t1:.e ide:c,l deptl1 anc ullselfisr...t1ess
of her love, all the more

lleavil~y'

emphasizes

~,.rarcots

failure,

the failure that m.ust be the lot of all those who disrefard
the cre&tive imYlulses •
• tit..-?4,

1.
0::

~~~o:,

.:.~Lc~&c}~Lll

2

::'ll._Ql' C.ibe:.~._8[,io~;.J
C~~r2(;tE.l·.

-..,

.,-,

'....1 J._
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1

Irhe [lain therae of The Great God Brown is f' i 'len in
this statement of Dion's:

I've loved, IlJ,sted, won ant lost, sung
I've beCtl life's lover! I've
fulfilled her viill and if slle' s through with
me no~ it's only because I ~a8 too weEk to
dominate her in turn. It isn't enough to be
11er crea tur e, you've 20t to .(; rea t e her or slle
requests you to destroy yourself.
(II, i1)
a~lC, ,,-,E;-ot!

The failure of each of the characters is the failure to
create life vrhile iiving it.

';:'ach chard,cter is bound by

the force of outviarc. ci:CCUY:istadce to fail to fine: fullest
self- ex '0 ressi on ana.

8

elf-reali za ti Oll.

1'lle confli ct between

personal desire Gnd external limitations sets up inhibitions

anc re)reSSi011S in the indi vi6.ual,
8atis~actorily

n

assimilated-into

~:hich,

cOllscio~s

i:;:

t::,.c;~;

are not

experience, cause

s':)li t p 6rsonali ty."
The contrast between

3:cown,

t~le

~ion,

the creator, and

poseur, is of especi!:il im)ort,nue to the

unde:cs taudi
ureativeness.

0:[:'

J' Heill 1 s tl'e"tl11ellt of

t~J.E

ti~eLle

of

In all article iiirittenby J'Heill to eXiJlain

tJlis :)lay we find the following Llter"Jretatio{l of the
CilHr&cte:c cOllflict, or "collfliot of ti':.e brotl1E:rs" betvveen
2
Dion and BrowH.
1.
2.

SUDra, p. 19
.:;xcerpted from the reprint of the article in QUinn,
££. cit., pp. 192-194.

--~-----

--------.---~~
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Di on Anthon;}' -- ])i cn;y sus and St. Anthony -- the
creative pagan acceptance of life, fighting eternal
vvar with the 1'12 socnl 2ti c, lif e-denying s}:liri t of
Christianity, as represe~ted by St. Anthony -- the
w:hole struggle r esul ting in this modern day in
mutual exhaustion -- creative joy in life for life's
saLe frustrated, rendered abortive, distorted by
morality ••••••
Brown is the visionle2s dewi-god of our new
Llaterialistic myth -- a Success -- buildirlg 11is life
of eX"Lerior things, inwc.:cdl~' empt;'y', and re20urceless,
an ullcreative creature oi' superficial }')reordaLned
social grooves, a by-product forced aside into slack
wa ters b;}l the deep 1.1ain current of life-desire.
From this description we can see the deep-lying
an.tagonism of" t£.e two

;~1en.

.3rowil b.as alwa;:,'s envied the

creative force in .A.nthon;y -- the thing he hiclself lacks.
His entire life is one of attempted com,ellsation for this
lack.

lIear the close of the ,lay when he steals Dion's

Uephistophelian mask, he

t~iil~S

he is gaining the

po~er

to live creatively while Gctuall;'y' he is only stealing that
creii ti ve povver turned seL:-destructive by complete frustrationa

Dion, although

,os~essing

the Dower to create, could

never rei.ilize it because of tIle limitntions of reality.
Const,intly seei:ing the oP:9ortul1i ty to realiz e ilis cree::: ti va
urge, he tries:
••• livillg 8. ...10. loving and having c1:jldren -thinking one was creating before one discovered
one COUldn't.
(I, i)
Stunted by family relationshil)S and dri ven by necessi ty to
surrport hi s famil;y' he drops his painting and turns to
architectUre in thIS role of Brown's cLlief a.rt:;.fts:nan.
Again 1.1e meets defeat because Brown t!.::.kes all the cl'edit
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for his designs, destroyed the will to create for the
love of creation.
to

drin~

1)ion eX2)lains to Cyoel vlhy he turns

for escape from

~is

everyday life •

•••• (~r. Brown) hands me one m~thematically correct
baru after another au0. I doctor them up wi th cute
allurements so that fools will desire to buy, sell,
·breed, sleep, love, hate, curse and pray in theml
I do this with devilish cleverness to their entire
delight! Once I dreaLied of painting Hind on the
sea and the skimming fl ig11 t of olouo. shac.OViS over
the tops of trees! ilow...
(II, i)
In discussi.ng the c&t:Cledr8.l pls.rls he has drawn

£01'

Brown,

he accuses him of stealill[ his creative life from him.
I've been the brainst I've been t::1e design!
I've designed eveD 11i2 success -- drunk and
laughing at J:1im.. This cathedral is my IlPste:cpie c e! It wi 11 I:lclke 3rovlll the most erJinent
~l'chitect in this .. tate of God's Country.
I
put a lot into it -- whi::1. t was left of r.1~\i life:
It's one '.'i vid bl aspllBuy fro." si d ewali;: to tile
ti'-:>s o~' its s:'Jiresl ••• But :.::r. 3rown h3.S no
faitht ::::e COUldn't assign a cathedral withot:.t
it looking lit:e tile j'irst .sup erna tUral Bani:;:!
r:e 'oelieves only in tile irnr.lOrtality of the
moral belly! J1roD nov[ on, Brown will never
de2ign a':lything. ~~e \[j,ll devote his life to
rellovatLlg tile house of my Cybel Lnto a hor.18
for m;y ].fargaret.
(II, iii)
Dian goes on to revile Brovn.l

£'01'

tilE; parasite he is in one

of the most bitter passdge3 in all of O'Neill's )lays-a pI? ssag e full of

6.es~oair,

0.0 ubt, a.nd d i sillusi ollment.

It cont6.ins all the ra ...:c01', c cntempt, and pi t;y' which
O'.iJeill feels fo:( those who, uncreative in their own
l'igilt, are so obtuse that they kill tile creatiV6.i.leSS in
others.

,.
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It is immo.ter io.l wl:ether the pel son be mal e or
female -- the sin is the i'rustrati on of the cre,,;ti vo sni1'i t.
:,'E.rgaret is as guilt;:,: to'vYarQ Dion as Brown is, although she
};:ills by :oossossiveness, not by usurpation.
the Greet God Brown,
th\',C;.l'tinp

o~: ti10

bl~ought

abo ut though it is by the

creative siJirit, is not 8ntirel;y without
J)~'ine

hint of 2ulvation.

in Cybel's al'I:J.f, BroVJn ';Jlec;'Qs:

I don't Wclnt ~ustice.

fo,

But the end of

. There is only love.
s~e&ks

Brown dies as Cybel

I want love.

(IV, iii)

a reouiem, procising

li~e:

blwCiY2 s}i::.in.g cOGes' I:'fain be,~rL1g life! bL,(;,ys
a?~lin!
.;:..lvi:l;:/s, aLva;'y'C, :;:'oro",'or S.gc.:.ill!
3:01' Llg :::.gfiLl t -- 1 if (0 again! -- SULL.:er :~~ld
fall ",llQ deeth and pet-Loe ag,~'in! -- -but ahiUYS,
ab'id.;:,'S, love 1311Q conce',')tioll ;,:116 birt:o. HllC, ':aill
F.:.[,uLl -- s:oling be:crin~ t~ne illtolE.rable cllalice
0::':' life again!
-- be&lLl;' till; glorious, blazing
cror;1Il of li:'e c:~g8.ill!
(IV, iii)
In Laz~r~8 ~2ufhed (1926), Lazarus sycbolizes the
plec;;.sure-s,iL

iiior~;:inf

itself out Ll

cO':l!Jlete &ffirLlc,tioll of life.

;.l.i}lel~e

o.;jl~'

te~LS

oi:.' full self-

In tile case of Laz8TUs,

life! ••• TherE. i8 ';':;ter.dEl -"-'l:i.S in _:0 •••
;::;,~~i;:e .i:JtcTrJ.al Li:,..'e in Yef~!
~e.,t;:
i.s t~l8 ~{Elce betv.'een! ••• .l.JCo.t::-l i2 de:.r.:':.!
~,i 0:::"1' i 8
no core! ~heTe is only life!
( I, i)
is

:;no. tiler'e L:

ti~c
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..

I ,.

he negates his vlorC'ts by his own ultimate self-viO:rship al1ci
1

self-sufficiency, fO:'2cr.:;fu..l th"t ::e is the liLian in Goolt
<..l':lCl

not the tlGod in nall. n

is caused

D~

:1 he
1

the fru2trtion

dO'imfall of his philosophy
thE cre tive spirit and the

o~

inaoili ty t.) COile uer 101181ine80.

cO;ltradictiOcl of his
children die, a

8tater.~ent

s~'r;lbol

that there is no dea.th.

His

for tile frustrdtioll ,yf the creative

s}Jiri t •

••• Of late years his life has

~een

OllG

long

DisfJ~tune.

One ai'-L.e:c allothel' [:.i5 cl.i.ilcll811 cied •
••• ir.i.ey '.;018 all ?Lls.
L&za:cus 118.0

110 luc!.: •
••• T~le lcl8t was a bo~', the Olle tnat cled ;~t birth.
You are forgetting hiD •
••• Lazaru~ could neve~ forcet. ~r 0 t 0111:'7 6. i Cl i: i s
SOll diG uU t =~i:ciam cou..!.. d deval' bea,r ilLl {Jors c!J.:_ldrcll.
(I, i)

there to

tlie;::, but a s soon as :1e l'=l't,
2
auG. tileir fosrs returned.
1.

2.

L1S)lc-e

"C:he~

fOl't;ot

The idea of 8el~-worship as indicGtive of li~iC:inal
irJrJaturit:,' is, fro;-:; the )2;yc,>:o:'::~lalytic sto.ndpoi:lt, e,
coraplicated one. 3:ciefl,}, it is develo.;Jed ill the
::::ollowLlg n1E:.l1ner:
tile Child, aesirous of stz;tlAS r"cs
an individual e"'uEd to tl-1,t of the ~)are~lt 0::::' the 8fi;:c,e
se.x, &ttem})ts to gaiLl :,li::; end t1::rougil identificatio.i1
"\i'itt th::,-t )&.rEut, des:LyLl[' for hir~lself all tile ri.r:llts
cLQ.Jrivileges oi tll.L~t Dosition. Since ttese are
LH":-:;ossiole, l~e fLues refage ill ll-S:;-:'CiSI,} i l l vn'-LiCJl stE.te
all ~J cti vi ties raciinte 1:ro.,' Lie self.
S.f:.llS, -ehe
1Jroc ess is from Oodi --pus (illCestuOu.s) desires to
narcisu to Llt:cCi_:1tel~ille existence.
See the ~ola;y, I, ii, 8.116_ IV, ii.
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The fears of Lazarus' folloTIers are basic to
loneliness -- their

iDabilit~

to forget

t~eDEelves

t~8ir

aDd

to live "with lovel -- with pridel with laughter!" (I, ii)
Rathel

n
,

the~/

li ve by dejlyiDf 1 i:fe.

Lazarus
thin~8

when he

is

hi~Geli

of

~,:iriam'

tor~ented

by the fear of loneliness

s death.

CL'o 'believe, to be

joyous, to live as a son of God is to know a terrible
com~)l

lonel ineS8.

La zarus could never' maL:e tIle

from

thil1gs, especiall;r r.'i tl~-_is ovm price and

e~rthl;;'

self-suffie ienc~', to become
is this

~;ri 0 e;~llC:;

co~de~ls

oile vii th his God.

It

Eelf- suffi c i ellc;;: which keeps Lazarus

frOGl communicating his
and thus

wholl~;'!

ete break

l'

el ig ious e:,:al ta ti on to his follo1.; ers:

him to the non-fulfillment of his

ere~tive

dri yeo
PredonlinELl tl;;, :,1iria1'1 is the moth ey-figur (; m:::JUrninf
tIle (ie,ltn of hel' cnilorsn, t:J.le cre3.tive aim \val'ped ill her
as in :-azarus.
tenderness

8.1iC

ness which hi
of woman

38

Eo

But she transfer 8 to hi:., her

;-.i<::.

t el'ual

solici tude and, in turn, dreads the
oeatn viould ;;:ean for her.

Wife a110 Llotr:ler of :.c.en.

S~le

10~leli

is t:ne s;ymbol

Hers is the fate of

tlle wife who cannot grow wi t,-:. her 11usbs.nd, Yillo must yiel(i
U') ~)h;Ysical

ana. intellectual cO[;l}JaniollShip auG. take over

entirely the role of

t~e ~other.
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In Pompeia's statement th&t it is her heart that
desires a master there is an echo of iCukachin's dream of
"a ca"ptain of (her) s11i-:) on a long voyage in dangerous,
enchanted seas."
a

f~lan

It is the urirnitive dec.ire

to gi ve lneani.cl&

rel)eatedl~;

(dO.

o:~ VfOI!18,l1

o.L cction to 11er life.

It

for
lES

been O'neill's contention thG..t thE.. femilline spirit,

ill its role ai' cl'e'.tioll and :c enwal, if it is not distorted
(in WlllCll case it destroy s) is the Derfect cor;::";ler,lent to
1

the masculine.

But

~om~Jeia,

demanding to be loved as an

end in herself, not as a means to fulfillment, o.enies her
role and th us negates 1 if e.
In ans','{er to tl1e fUL1.o.amental qUestion in the lJlay,
to what can man

loo~c

to give meaning and purTlose, peace

and security, self-realization ruld self-fulfillment to
this life, 01Neill says:
1.

rtFor tl1e vast I:laj ori t~' of men ai,d women, t:i18 se:x
relatioc.l is t~~ce most ~')r()foU:1C of bUI.::lan e:X]J8rieuces
and the mos t urgeiJt of l1uman problems. i j.:e instLlcti ve
urg e tOY!8.rd s elf-ful fi ll;;lent, tile pr ir.liJ r~7 S:.clcl uuElnal;y za ole s c:xual impuls e, i 2 'lCC or.J.;:8.ni eO. ill an awa;:en eO.
consciousness by tl1e [lungel' for intLlate cOi,,1;Janiol1ship •••
••• lJ.:hose of eit:ner sex who Llil to aC:lieve ••• an intLJate
relatiOll v;ith some ino.iviuual Jf t"'1e O}y~,osite se::z are
felt to have missed t~6ir destiny. Biologicall~ •• they
are eccentric to the scheL:~c of l15.ture. Psychologically
•• they are theuselves aware of a hiatus ill their
hUw8 l1i t Y •••
uA L.:an shouid he.ve leD"rnec; that be c':;Jlnot re':'llly
be a man unloss 1:1e has a woman to renei;V J.li1:1 , to give
biL') c.:ouTcige, to l'estore ~lis faith, and a wouan sllOulc[
llave lear{led tilat she cannot be a WOr:ill.ll \vi tfl.O'C,t a man
to give dir ect ion to tile a bundano e of her vi L.li t~i
ano. to iEsertdesign into :hel' life. 1T
LIurray <:illC Young,
111Iodern 1Jarriage, It Forum, Jan., 1929, pp. 22-26.
1
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••• '1'here ish ope for Man: Love is :.:J:"n' 8 hope -love for his life 0.11 earth, a nODle love above
suspicion alia di strust! ••• dare to love Eterni ty
wi thout :-'our fear desiring to possess her! Be
brave enoQgh to be possessed!
(IV, i)

,..

•

And yet tile pla;y enas on a false note because Lazarus' pride
he:.8 l:\:.ept him from "being
bee~l

possesse~'

All his .colltacts have

fleeting; there has been only temporarJ7 success; there

is no true

affir~n2 ti on

of 1 ife Decause --

If

Hen fOl'get. II

The creative drive is back of much of the action in
I

Stl'apge Interlude.
requisi t e for
(

~t L18-11

Sam's lack of the inher'eEt qualities
v(no could give eli rection aWl meaning

to .lHne> , s life renders her attem-,)t at renunciation for
his salce meaningless.

Driven as sne is to find some means

of satisfaction for her lUJidina1 energs vvhicn l1as 'been
doubly thwarted in the loss of her child and. L1 the failure
of her relations witi:1 her nusoand, lUna determines to
realize her p::.'ocreative urge vlith anotj::er man.
calcula tingly se1ee ts .iJed Darrell because Ghe
she can true t hi s sc i entific 1:itti tude
unadmi ttedl~7 attrscted tJ her.

2,iHl

3he
l::.I10FS

thbt

that he is

:;;&rrell agrees

t~

gi ve

her a child "whose life "oulc be a livi!lg proof that (San's)
wife loved himll

'-:'J2C

\:hic~~

realization she needed.
1.

SUpra, p. 23

wou.ld 'ori11g her the se1f-
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O'Heill suggests the question of the individual's
right to hap::)iness through tilis 8i tuation.

Rere are two

people (and a third .i s in vol 'led), es.ch seeking lif e in its
fullness,

each bound through no fault of hi s ovm no t to

reach his goal unless he "Darticinates ill an act condenmed
by society.
Ned or

There is, however, no moral )roblem for either

~ina,

for as Ned says:

Tile:c e can onl~/ be guilt when one deli b era tely
neglects one's Llanifest Cl.ut~' in life.
(IV)

.1'

lJina's manifest aut;):', it Seel::ls, is to have a child which
'will wi tness her love for Sam and wbich will fulfill her
crea t i ve rol e as a r;o;;}an.
fia dO' Ii e i 11 been c O.::l t en t t ole t IJ ina
and

t;lel~eafter

.as. ve

11 er ba by

-oerform :tl.e:c duties as wife 2':16. .1:oti:e:c '.dth

n.::1 othel' cOLlflicts, he v.'oul6. llave fs.iled to recognize one
of tile b8.sic laws of hll..'llan nature.
reL'.tionship between men ano.
fret~Uelltl~:

her

1011["

WO;:JCll

Studies oi' tho sex
reveJ. thc t :;:ull love

follo;.-s se.xual unio':'l, 'but that it

~:3eldoLl

comes

not full? cor:1)1 eted 1'e1::, t ionslli ~'") vii tt 0am,

to have an affection and I:later.J21 tellCle:Cllsss for
she never gives hL;: a cor:l'llste love.

co;.~e s

hL~,

but

In the c,-,-se of Had,

hm'vever, couplets love rapidl;;," follows their :")hysical
union.

I~ina

is both thrilled

zatioll of the love betvieell

~ler

~~nc~

alarmed by the

auc\ .Jed.

re~

li-
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••• ti1ell 10v-e CE4.1e to L:le • • i l l ~:is
l"L1.S •• • 11Et}J:JirlGS~:
••• I ~i~ it froe Lic ••• I could feel hiG fif~titiG

....

-\:it~~ ~_i:;k81f •• during all those ?cftel'l:lOons ••(v.o)ur
wonderful afternoons of hap,iness!

3u t Hina i:: d est iued not "c 0 08 LeOle to

C o:::e

into tile

full realizc,tiol1 of tho fer:linillG -'iit/ the masculilJ8 cSi.:ence
aees-use she e:':"llllot belong entirel~7 to l~ed
is Jar:.1 •

8,S

lonp

there

8;;)

.l.Jivoree froLl 3aL~ is im-oosslole siLlee it viou16

-:;1.

faith in 1:1ic:s elfoy tile chi 16. v{hici:.. s,ydoo li zed .:;dne 1 s
love for him.
UD~ible

to att2.ch her8E;1...:' to either one of

-U18

:~E.:le

element s of release, husband o:c 10 vel', liina, after the
birth of hel' son, seeics to find through hLi rele:~ se for all
her vast c,tore 0::': re"9reSSion2.

'::e1' ~i~:ilure in tili s atterrrpt

attests to thE: "leed 0:: '/roma.i.l "'co "::ino three-fold :::':ulfillmellt
as wife, mistress rulQ Lother.
1

In J);ynaLlo, tlle love of :Tay J1ife

:;::01' :Sa:Jlsa~~ ~:.llo'i;s

the latter :;)erson8..1 free6.o:.-. Ll i ts ~)ossessiol1 of :o.im.

..:~r:lelia

Li[,.llt, b eLl'?, ret o.i l~-

Se

tL: :~i eO. on tl"".c Lli> n t lIe

basiE of pratifict.tioD of t~8 o~2ic li~idiDal urges.
IJay 3'ife, becc.cuse 0:2

110l'

cllildish :::go, is a s~rJ"bol of

earthy motcerhoofi realizing it~elf in its own creGtion
tile c11i16
1.

t'J.llU

tile llEp-~iness of its mate.

su'ora, 9- 24

~Ier
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'::;life Las founc his an Siler to thE; C:U8St for

?arfj.sa~·

life in the SU1'I<iCe l"epres .. ~lt.::;tion of the oTi111i:potence
of elec t:c iei ty an d in the sensual SE.t l;.:,fact i Oli f

CUIld.

in

his LIIJri tal union.
,ii tIl :2e~ ben,

tl:e t cLiO. ellC;,: for

l'

q?-l'ess iO~l in to

refusal to acce2Jt tile rcso;.l::.ioilities of .i.-10lms.l adulthooQ
goes so far as trle

~illL:E.'

O:{

t::..c ferJinL18 sLe, reprececcted

negatloll :':;I life is 11\:;;::.e cou-,16te.
1

CO;;168

I)Y

o:;t Ll

t~l(:;

desL'f: ::':'l

0:':

t.llE

chr,rcictel';:' to live

evil.
3n=nt the

tileir

visited this island

~ild

3ut :avLlia' s possessi Yen"ss ":eeps bot:::. Brr: nt

aIlQ

deati~s.

t::'18 th1e

the~!

se&-c~~tai~

ha~Yliness.

~as

':",no. ~~er ~l.s.trGd [laS

SO'

changed Orir1 that

his

b~7

arrive, he cs.n no longer enjoy the life anc..

forces her to leave
~'llis

j~st

as she ne:lrec the achiev-e;:1eilt of

is brought out in a renilli scent liililogue

between the tviO aft er the ir

1.

£0...<.1'

supra, p. 29

l'

eturn:

~.,

--U.L--

iJrin: ••• .ve stoiY'JeC;, 3. r-:~ol1th. (Vii tl: resentful
bitterness)' But they tUrned out to be Vinnie's
islands, hot r.line. IJ.1hey only ;:1ade ue sick and tn8 naked WOhlen (iisgusted me. I gues;: I'm
too L1UC:C.i. of a : 78.no11, after :ill, to turn into
a ~)agan. 3ut ~:'ou ShOllld fia ve seen Vinni e
Vi it: t ~~e Ti,eu---!

... ... ... ... ...

Lavinia: (drea.cily) I love those islanes. They
finishe d setting iJe free.
j,'ilere was somet:hing
t~ere cysterious ~n~ beautiful - 2 200d spirit
- of love - cO:1lin; out ot t:"e lallCl and the sea.
It made Lie forgE;t death. '1'11e1"e W[i.S no he:reafter. There w~s only this world - the W&rm
earth in the moonlig~t - the trade wind in the
coco palms - the surf on the reef - the fires
at nigilt dne 1;116 drum throbbLlg in :;~~' heart the nati ves danced naked and inl:lOCe,nt - without
knowledge of sin! But ',VbElt in the '\70rld! I'm
gabbillg Oil lii:e a regular chatterbox. You r:1Ust
thin~.:;: I've 'become av"full~: scat t er- brained 1
• •• ••• ••• ••• •••
Orin: I hac, tc get so·c. awa;y' fron} t:1.e islanci.s. Uy
brotherlJ.' Quty! If ~-ou'd stl,,-;}'('d there Duch
10llRer --- (l'Ie Clluc,,:les di sagree2.bl~'. )
(Tile IIaunted, I, ii)
Orin's last speech

reve~ls t~e

antagonism between the two

',iVhicD. p reven ted. t11eir rn.aking use 01 the islands' oflering
of an Op)ol'tunit:: for a fuller life.

1'hc shi2t in

Lavinia's speecD., v1hich st8rts,!ith the interjection,
'But vihat in tl1E: world!,' inCiic;!,:i.tes th::'t the freedom she
attained there was only partial, only a taste as it were.
Her

~)ossessi veness,

t~leir

her brother's antagonisrn have frustr::; ted

at ter:1,)t to live cr u" ti vely.
:;:he ;routhful s7/eethearts of All, 'iJilcierness (1932)

have a rel,,,tionshi}J which, at least ill f;:erL'l, affirL1s
than denies life.

The eirl, I:uriel

ecoodinent of carnal deSires

:,rCCo~:ioer,

r~ct[.:.el'

is [lot the

boy as Ada is to Seubell

-

-

--------------~
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in nynamo; she is not the spider-woman who would kill her
mate for her own sustenance.

She is a girl who is a friend

and com:r8.de as \vell as a lover, one who will give love and
talee love, but vino will deLlanCi no more thail she can g:i. vee
She is the

s~-mbol

of Viorlen, vlell-rounCied in their physical,

mental an 6. spi1'i tual n' tures, who love 7"ell bec:["use tlleir
love is mace up of pe:cfectly balanced elemE;nts of the m.other
instincts, the vlifel;y attributes of understandil1C and
SYL1)C'tn;7 a.ad affection, Bne the unguarded aballdOll of
~ichard

willing co-o:perEction in libidinal satisfC'-.ction.
is a youth, stout of heart
pU.rpose, who

cc~n

D.Dci '.'!ol'.t;:in~~

into

of

suret~,:

face life ':vi thout shrinkLlt: because_ he

is an entity 1:1 hii:1be1f,

ell c.dju::..ted

alread~)!

an 0. capable

of fUrthe:{ adj ust..~e-l t to the d emEcnCls that 1.iill I)e made
him.

The union ;Jf these two,. founded as it is

give-and-talce of good fellowshi}J, unity of

011

tile

ill

})ur-,~ose,

and

mutual affection and consideration, proLlises to be Ol1e of
calm assm'RHee ill siloulc.ering the

,.

res~:01lsibi1ities

of tne

credtive 2piri t, the :20rce of vihicl: they are to realize.
1

:ine main
of life which
i.:.J love.

is til e affirl;la t i

t:ner:~c

COESS

as tho resu.lt of the individual's faith

III this play, L)ve is

Primarily there is tile lo,;;e
God.

Oll

0

f

de~oicted

in I'.1any forms.

God for nan and of man for

The love betvieen a man and a woraau alia. the

cor~roassioll-

ate love of one htllllS.n being for another vihich Eat'f18r BairCi
r:--supra, p. 30
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fuse into t.rJ.e higher love.
for

anot~er

asymptotically

The love of one hU:nan bcing
ap~roaches

divine love, but is

never ia.entified Vvi til it, because oi' hW:1an limitations.
As Father 3aird says:
I'D not doubting your love for her nor hers
:for ;you ••• 1 8J:;1 thinking that sucll love needs the
hope &lld. ~)romise of eternit~; to fulfill itself--above all, to feel itself secure. 3eyond the love
for each ot~er should be the love of GOd, in Whose
Love JOUl'S may filld tlle triumph over a.eath.
( I)

Onl;y as hur:lan love ap-nroaches tLe infini te love of God
as the creator Bna. keeper of life can it become fully
satisfactory ana. secure.
Even in this play whicn is the strongest testioony
for 1 if e

affirr~led

we h::.ive a a. 1:-.1 trac e of refug e in regres-

Si011 -- a L::'ilgL1f for tLe irres-;)onsiole stct.te of cOfll;')lete
-Jrotectioll tilat is the mother's womb.J!18 LlStbllce of
tl:;.is co::nes
Oll

earl~,

to tile 611d

~f

ill the Dlay ill John's f&iluTe te) -proceed
nis novel.

-.:e

~18sitates

8110.

tries to

retun1 to the emotiollal aecuri ts of parental love.

~lhe

othel' imDor tant st::, temel1t of it is seen in Jor.,n T s fefir of
~lsa's

<ieath •
•• • o.ecth is Vv1:1C',t ti1e declO. ~GIOW, the 'iiar r..1 , dark
of 30thinglless -- the DreaLl i~~ wilie}l ~70tl and
Elsa ma~; sleep as one forever, be;Y-0l:o. fear of
separation.
(IV, i)
WO~;lO
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..
~1.owcver,

John and Elsa a1' c strong and L,ature en ough to

carr;y on

ane,

win tirrough by facing lifcts realities viith

courage and faith.

lJa;;s Without End is

a:!la~l

E,::.ffirmition, "of a man's Tlrobler::ls in the full

of s})lclidid
s~1l'ge

of real

lif e."

l'be need for tlle Iulfillme.:.lt ,)I the cred,""cive spirit
is demo[lstra ted in 3cfore

tl[~[ic

31ectra.J.he
h~vc

seen, u on

~~

Bre~~kfhst,

o:~'

outcor..1e

inability of

suGdetil~

or Dare

t~e

sOJine bect use

reali ties

hurien e:x ist ellc e

0 f

Pe::hu}!s the most

stril;:in~

tl1e~/ l'

:1116.

c~8r2cters

r;la~!

While i t

Jrotr~ctedl;

)c~'chical)o i

the

~qorizoll,

t}:..::;se }")la;:,'s is Duil t, as

oatlet for t:l10ir cre""ti ve urBes.

eit~er

Be;j'on~

~ind

an

see:;" an

~rocess

ot slow

eius e to ace e"t the

Ll&l;:e

L1st~~nce

in a

to

Vie

i3

1 i vc:;: :Ear t"ne::lsel ve s

~llE'_,

of -'-11 l3-od

IS

Chillun Got
best of her :::[;.1'riage \';i til t11c llefro, Jir.1,
selfishly denying
l'eason.

hi~

&fter

ouch of life, finally loses her

.ll.llother is Yanl-: oi file Erair;/ ADe who, feelL1? ti:ut

he is :lei tj~el'

Dall 11O:C

aniLl1al,

[0 os

in a bILtH}

frustration to die in the arQS of the a)e

....

~i.ud

his kin d than

LJall

does.

w~o

f:cenz~'
see~s

0

I

more
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But in addition to this negative de:'lon st::." ati 0"1 c.£

OJ Neill has pointed out

of tbe

ide~;·l

depth

&lld

Y:2~S

of fulfilling t::..ese urges.

Ul1selfisl111es;~

Juan of Tile I?o ulltai.::1, even

8.S

~trn';l,
....
~,

[.1"11""
....
__

/"'v I'_v_,rl' R+~et
v _
~

Old

he dies, rec.eer.ls a life

all-il";lp0:' tance of lO"'te Ll lii'e.
'l'1n' e

eLl ne:L lov"e.

Similar L1 ir;'l'")ort are

"'ela-ed t A'o

~"l'lo-e"'l"s~
l
.L~ '';
>:.,

~..

.1

"'0.

<::L""

Ei;;:eo. ill im:/licatiOll are 'Yne First I.BU, Desire

U~lder

Ll tilE: first tv/o, fulfill:-,1(;11 t

of the crest i ve spirit i:3 belat eO. 2nd

onl~;'

-,~,artial.

r:i,'he cre[,,,tor dies Ll givinE Oil-th to his creLLti alIi an6 Eben
faces a death which though guilty

affir~s

life in its

sacrifice of his Ego to his love.

In the third, Lazarus

possessed by it but because Ol his

~ride

of

self-sufficie~cy,

ne refuses to give nir:lself up to its -r)osSessiod.l'he
consciousnes~~

to become a

of his inSlfllt turns U:,)Oll hL;} and he £:lils

cre~tor.

of the lleed of the creative

i1'i t for fulf illmellt.

.:~nd

tll'l t

he believes tna t an scce!)ting love of li:;:'e ailc- a selfsacrific1.n3 love bet 1,';een i'Jan and vroman afford th6 best meC:;.ns
to this int egrally im:po rtt"nt fulfillment.

The Problelll oJ:' lJan's Salvation

C:f.;.apter l'111'ee
The Problem of :r.ran's Salvation
'"The problem of manls salvation, of man's adjustmel1t
to his envirOl1Llent, is 01' the r:lost pressing End const<:::.nt
v

ones 'liith 'wtich Vie are confronted.
a satisfactOl'Y
overloo~ed,

IJan's achievement of

of life is tl18 chief, though often

W;3)/

~;:tlile

goal of )hilosophy.

the probleI:1 may

Seem solely ethi cal, its invol ve.,e':'lt of the )s;,/c11ical man's relationship to other men and vvo'::'lell, to t11e esthetic,
to the sU,!)ornatural, or bettor, the sunerhuman - extends
into all reaches of knowlea.ge.

The importb.llCe of this

pro blem to ti1e ina i vi dual and to all humani ty is clear;
a fact vihich rend.ers obvious O'iJeill's interest in it.
There are, for hira, three
may be attained.

:i:hese are:

Vii.iJS

in vlhich adjust:::lent

through moral re-evaluatio.::.1,

through faith, ana. through love.

v

B;y moral re-evaluation is meant the selection of
thos e behavior pa tt erns vinich br L_£: S2. tisfyL:!B

l' esul t

s

and the discarcing of those, tl18 end-products of v(l'lich
are negating rather tha.n fulfillLlg.
the throwing-out of customary,

This vTould include

traditio~al

TIsys of acting

v/hich no longer serve t:'1eir purlJose.
Faith, to O'Neill, is the trust of an individual
in a power outside

c~nd

more than hiLlself, ranging from

the vague feeling of sOf.lething beyond to the definite
declaration of faith in a forgiving and loving God.
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Love signi:[:'ies both the funda.mental attraction and
relationship betvveen ti'le sexes and that sympathetic UJlderstanding and tolerant affection wlJich ail individllal must
feel for those around him ill order to live life fully.

This

love is larger than the indiviCiual, it includes all hU;!lanity
in its embrace.
Faith in sor:Iething be;yond tlan an0.

·be~:ond

life is

1

accented in Bej'ond the Eorizon.
in the id ea that sacrifice is
~111e

The belief has its basiS

alwa~7s

somehovl recotlpensed.

dre8mer, :Hobert, exoressed this faith even as he

die~.

:-£e says:

(in a voice which is suddenly ringiu8 riith the
happiness of hop e) You nus tn' t feel sorry for me.
Don't you see I'm happy at last---free---ire6!--freed from the farm---free to wand e:c 011 and Orl--eternally! (He r'::l.ises D.i:.~self on his elbow, his
face radiant, ::~nd points to the horizon) Loold
Isn't it beautiful beyond the hills? I can hear
the old voices calling ue to C01:1e--- (Exultantly)
And thi s time I'm going! It's a free beginning--the start of my voyage! I've won to m,); trip---the
right of r61ease---"be;Y"O;.ld t;.c horizon! Oh, you
ought to be glad---glad---for r:l;/ s&~: e! (III, i1)
:3:e adds the ac.vice to ilis

brot~lE'l',

Andrevl:

Ruth has suffered- --1' e:::lember , Andy---ollly
through sacrifice---the secret beyond there--(III, i1)
Thus Robert, the dreamer, 6.ies exultantly in his com:8lete
fai th that surely there I..'lust be something beyond there to
make
1.

UP

for the life th:"t had been so wasted by the

supra, p. 2 and p. 35

I
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demanding possessi veness of Ili s Vlife, Ruth.

He also

believes that the two he leaves behind will achieve
happiness for tLemselves noy! that he if gone.

But unfor-

tuna tel;; t:i1is beli ef is not she.red by them; Andrew is
bitter, Ruth hopeless.
has, because

0

In the end, Robert,

f his ar eamer I s fi? i tn,

though dead,

come clo sest to

1

}.

In 'rhe Straw, tI1e entire action r:loves to tile
in

w~-lich

clima.~

love is sllown to be thE:i ,;,'ay by which life may be

made liv5.o1e for ·OOtil persons affected.

S7ilis clir:la:x is

the character c:i:ang e in Ste:9_:1en ::urre. y or'ought about

b~7

hi s sudden re:}.lizatiOll

thc~t

he tells ner he does.

'l'his love cilEU1geo Stephen from a

self- suffici ent, s elf-lovinr"

he 6.oes love :2ileell, even &s

anCi larg el~' s elf-c e~l tered

man to one 1Jiiho suddenl;y discovers that there is
else in

t~e

world; he

sO;~lething

~eeps:

(Raising ~is face ••• alight ~it~ a pasSionate
awakening -- a revelation, he cries) Oh, I do
love J1ou, Ei leen 1 I dO! I love :lOU, love ~-o u!
(III)
T:ne effect of the earlier rel&tlons:hip,

onl~

u}')on tne two promises trlat tms discovery of

C011l3)anio:l[:.ble,
Ste~JhenTs

will euable them to wOl'k out E, s&tL. factory life together.
2
In Anlla Christie, Hat sacrifices 'his })ride, 2ffronted
by knovvledge of Anna's :oast, to his love for her.
was salved to some e:xtel1t by her assurance
1.
2.

~

=:.

supra,
5 and p. D6
supra, p. 6 and p. 37

th~1.t

His ;Jride

fIe Vi';S the
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only man she l:.ad ever loved; but even so, he forgave her
her earli er

tr'~lnsgr

es EiollS agaills t the doubl e standard alld

re-established their :;:·elfitionship.

~lhe~'

planned a future,

each in })osCeSSioll of the other, but both belonging to the
sea -- the uncertain fate of
sense of

belol1l~illg,

.A.nd having this two-fold

:~lan.

their life Ghoulci be

An11a can uever regain a

art:)f

[16r

ha~i)py,

pride 8.,nd self-resl)ect

anG, tnus, cannot belone- cOr:l:Jletely to I:Tat.

sacrifice and on

honest~,

even though

Jouncled on

their love, given its 11"tural

ele::nellt - the sea, should weathe::: any stor;::-ls that ;;cight
come its -;ray.
1
I.:"- li'lie Fountain, Ju:':.:] :::'ol1e:e 6.e leoH, the aged

see~:er

after eternal youth. finc.i.s c.s he is ayinp that; love is tlle
onl;;: 8.tlS\7er for his quest.

His

c. esire

is L10tivated in tl'l0 finct )18ce 'oy
lleSG 0::' wi1at he had I::lissea
love..e longs to

rerlled~i;'

~::.s

a

~

J:-... is c~18.grineQ

it is too late

th~t

t~le

lOVe between

:"'h18 last ;cct to some extellt

saves 11i;;: life £'rom corrr"lete
to

~'!,

;:;1(;

:::te.

,Tuall'

8

inebili ty

:CJ.ificiellt unto hiL12elf

v,riti10Ut love i8 a concl'ete demonstratiod of love'

1.

2U~ra,).

~2

cO.lscious-

his OV81'sight vritfl l3eatriz, :7aria's

and all he can 6.0 is gi ~;e llisbl essing to

to achieve f:.:'-lfillr..18nt,

~'outh

outh ill refusLIG l1aria's

daUghter, but iD the end he discovers

Beatriz ailQG.is neplj,ev.r.

etel~llal

fOl'

im::ortE;.lce.
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1

.:...;.;::;;:,.:c::.,o.:. ::111 ions

~eDeath

t~ere

lies a

bes.ut.; \\lj1io11 en

tT~fic

t:cc:o.ll:::for:_~

after a peace-giving

Jee~ius
t~l8

c:rucie, restless,

terrible eleuents of life iuto souethiu?

enough -Co give tlle ultLnate

~e,c':lCe

~',.d(A

deadellin~,

~ore.

J'Neill

s,tisf,',ctio~l

of a

com!) 1 et e 1;:,' in t eg:1.' 1':':. ted ::J e:ts onal i ty •
Ku.tcachLl, tlle symbc:l o:i:.' teuderuess

be:ut:i in

1:'lll.

love "\711ic11 can attaill salvs.tiO.l, Gt,nd s in cOdtra:::t to
Iihrco, the ;.18sculine s')irit distorted a:16
dwarfed.

o~-

its 8u'omissioll to greed.

s'nirituall~:

~~u:cachL:l

18 :':,

if." tfle source of all ths.t Lc ;;006.; :t is unselfisr"

It
out for conFlletion on tlu'ee
and 8}liritual.

lies tile

levGl~3

'ii'leI'e can be HO

o~11~' 1101)8

:~'or ::a.l,'CO' S

i~

--

:ce~~l

soul.

',;oman

hU~1101et

the soul's reaching
L,entJ.l,)ll~.sical,

love

\'il

t:nout 81 G1::,: its

In

Kut,_~

).. s

C[~U-Yili

chin's 10 ve
sa~s:

... r reasoned, who lL10ViS but 80::18 C,;' ~7 this
i.Brco Ga.;:, see into llo1' e;res cu6, his soul r:la~7
be Darn --(II, i)
1.

~"

~ra,

p. 48
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lIo soul is born in :,2rco aDd his grossness,is com';")lete.
':r;,:en 8Ile f'Llally :cealizes tl1,;,t,

:Z:u~;.ac}lin

accuses him.

'i'heie is no soul evell in your love, '[[hic11
(II, iii)

i2 no better than a !.lEt ting of 8Vviue.
r~i;.;

(;raSS:less

~;:ills

her 2nirit; but she still love5 love.

us L:e
0a~.' t:C:is, I loved ,ane:. riied • .Jo':! I atl Love,
li vee . .'bel Li VillE'. 11,1,1"8 fOTgotte~l. Anc.
IovL,', (;:::~n fOl'ri vee

a~lL:

"
t.L~e

L:aaculine ;:"oirit.

feel that she

~elongs

to her love-object as

kIlo','; th2t she possesses it.
~{ad

as to

~oll

Dllmchin realizes ;lei there

her love been no lareer, 11ers \vould llave "oeen the

tragic eLld, not :,Iarco' s.
surpasses tl:e

But LieI' love, as ide&l love,

~}s;ychophysical

lir;1itations in

t~:e

wlCter-

stand il1f' whic1:1 comes ill s;'}ir i tual beauty.
In opposi tion, Vie

?,~ave t~'le

love of DOllata, ::.;tout

a.i.ld L1iddle-aged, her face unlined and ';::,rett:,' ill a
good-l1atul'ed way."

~bovine,

;:Ier love 'i'lill be cO;:ifortable 'out not

upliftL:e. and st i:aulding to tJ:-le

~30ul.

3UCll

a lOve as
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i

1!'

DonataTs, or lJarco's, eventually blights the tIlinE: it
loves or i:;:ills it, smotherLlg

iT

in its

deadening

OVfn

apathy.
'l'ne :o:ro Eti tute v;hic1:. 0' Heill introduces into
ci vilization of' e;,ch country the Polos visi t
to Cathay is a symbol of tile combined

earthly desires fuld his life-long search for

their way

011

ele;~lGnts

t~'1e

of Llan Ts

mot~erhood

1

ill .i.lature.

311e

is the embodL.cnt of one t;Y}Je of :t"eElinine

love, KUlcachin of [,nother, and

])01.18

ta of tb. (;

t~rlL>d.

The thl'ee tYi)eS of feminine love wllich O'Heill so
freQu entl;y' d elinea t es must oe c o:::;)oined into one to oa1::e
for

~;.

full er,lotiollal, sensual,

ship b et'J'.reen a man and a VtOI:1ail.

a~1d

LncllectlJ.al relation-

:;l'reud sa;,'::; th,,,,t

llO

D8.rriage lIis fir:.:l;:, assured until tile Vloman has succeeded
in ,"laking her husbccl1d (and lover] iH to her child aDd in
2

actillf:: t,,,8 ;JLirt of a Y,lOL1.er towards hiLl."

O'lJeill has

clearly stated this idea in tne cnorus of the women attendants ,xhen
of Persia.
1.

2.

~(u~;:achin

is to f:leet her new lord, Gnazan, Khan

They chant:

'l'his perpetual see~:illf :for m~~ternal ':Jl-otectio~l is
e.xplainable in tel-ms of failure to aC11ie'le se.tisfactory displaceoent and transference w~ich free the
individual fror:;. emotional depenc.ence on tne t:1otherirnqgo.
.
}Preud,.£:£. cit., p~l. 182-l82i.
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..

11he lover comes
dho becoraes a husballd,
71ho becem es a SOil,
~'lho becomeS a fa,tL.er --III ELis conterJplation lives the woman.
(II, iii)
Loneliness is aneth er E'spect of the :lrobl em ::let in
this

,.

Life is

10~lel~'

vIIlen ti:.e illCiividual is unable

to feel hLlself as belonging to or possessed by some
obj ect-choice, whether tLli;;1ate or inanimate,

can cling and throug1.: wl:lich he can

or sunlLa teo. energies.

-"

ez~)elld

to which he

his IHlidinal

Zublai Khan sa;ys to ::u,;:acllill:

••• :'i ttle :Jaugl:ter, all ral'8 tl:Ligs are
secrets vihic;~l cF'l1not De reve(~lle6. to an;:"(Le. '.l11illt
is why life oust be so lonely. 3ut I love ~ou
better than an~7tl::.Llg Oil eal'th. .b.nd I kno'lv ~'ou
love ue. So perhaps we do not need to ullde~tstand.
(II, ii)

All-efJbracin§' love is the only tl:ing which can remove the
feeling of loneliness.

TIle complete fusion of the elements

of love is SO rare that it is a difficult goal for an
indi vi6.ual to attain.

Kukacllin is ,':.sking fo,( thi s when

she says she aesi res
1· u"

a capt aLl of my shi:;J all a long voyage
.
t e d seas.
( .LTT.... , 11
.• )
Q&.llgerous,
enCllan

ihere is no one who C5.n fulfill her desire, so she mllst
travel on alone.

'l'hus tIlt) cIH:lr0cters in :l8.rco :,:illiol1s,

COllCeiYed as they

?:~re 2.3

variations

01~

the theme of love,

show, each in his own way, that there nlUst be flsor:let:hing
morel! toon that 1;vhich ms.n has already attained before he

..

"
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Cful find t:he fullest possible Lleaning in life.

In other

words, to j::eep from a death in life, wan must grow and
continue to grow.
1.1an's de sir e to :fin6. l'je;ninf in Ii fe is tile

:0 rimary

1

prohl em in The 9re::1.! God

31'0'1,11.

frantic

and cOlltentDent in the love of

se·~.l~ch

for

~9eELCe

0' Ueill has used Di on's

WOr2an as the unconscious 6.i:rection of his deeper quest for
inner harI;lony vl:hich 'will bring him uni ty vIi th :his God.
Dion's chaotic 8ctions are efforts to realize :his 6.eep1.yLlg desire to fi116. sOL1ct:hing to give m6C1.ning to his life.

Ee tnought he haCi found it in :.:argaret's love.

,:::e tried

agaiil to find it in :his 2:lainting '.'nd srcili tectare, but they
turned into blasphemies.

eLhe closest he ever car.le to

meaning in life is in his doctrine of "blessed are the
meek and the poor in s}Jirit. fl

However, in

t~le

continuation

of llion's o:he.rEtoter in the person of Brown, O'neill does
gi ve us a final note of t.riUYllph when i3rOVlJ.l dies, saying:
... I Know! I nave found lii::l! I nO!J.r :~im s"0eald
'Blessed are they tnat weep, for they shall laugh!'
Onl~7 :ne t:h:,"c has wept 0;3.n laugh!
1':1.1e laugl1ter of
He .. ven c:ov!s eartn 'Hi th a rain of tears, aHa out of
3artn's transfigu:redbirth-pain tIle LtD,ghter of Ean
returns to 016s8 and ~)la~,/ apaLl in innumerable
danoil1£, gales of flame uj)on tlle knees of God!
(IV, ii)

, ~.
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.;.s r.e ll8.S so often done before, O'Neill SYLlbo1izes Han's
quest for the meaning of life in a power outside hiLlself
in

terl~lS

of a forcE:; 1;/[lic11 is understandable to him -- that

of love \',i th its elements of libido, friendly f.tffection,
sne qym})::tthetic unuel' standing.
1

As we have pointed out. in another cOllte:xt, tIle funda-

security, selt-realizRtion

~nd

self-fulfillment in this li:e.

In [,nswer, 0' ~Jeill. ill trie ,)erSOll 0::' Lazaru,2. ',roclaiLls til it
••• there i; 110,)e for !.sn! Love is I,:-an'2 ho;-,e-love for llis li~'e OJ e::rth, a noble 10"','e Clbove s~s
:oic ion aDl.. d i st:tU2 t ~. •• d'ue to love EterlIll.i ty ',7i thou t
~'our fe,r dos~rin? to ;)OSS6SS her!
3e breve ellough to
be l;ossessed!
(IV, i)

c:. useless fOrLlUla; it is not

t~,e

fOrL1Ul[1. thrt i2 e.t

f~,-ult

but Lazayu;:; who is too ';.-ea': tv p ut it into ;;rctic e. In

pride ot selfYlith life.

sufficie~lC~'

101l~'

ellouCl1 to be really s.t one

Althougn imovlLlg tll:.:.t life :"U2t be accepted,

11e still refuses it.

liere CI Heil1 has once

i~l

em'(~ha-

sized i7itll l1is 'Love is :Iall'S hens' tLect love is a ;::-lost
valio. ans';,er to the cuesticll ::< life.

1.

sunra,

..:. 53
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1

In lJYllamo,

~euben's

this sneech of

I ';{tit tJ face tl1LlgS.
I won't -oe S:,tifJiied
unt il I 1\'8 fo UllC; t:_ ;.: tnlth abo ut everil·thing.
{II, ii}

llO-,.

... s a

;)'OU tn,

~.eu ben

1 i veo. in iea.r of his fs ther, the

familiar cl1!J.racter cf the stern f
trcLa.i tiO~l,

feur

of "::uri tan

in the 2Jrotecting 10 ve of his L:other.

';.,c:

beliefs iil'e

OVi11

t~-,-(;l'-fod

~!.

tlllQ ue

corlr.:;osite of theLrs,
Bti Oil inc

Il

an

His

acce~;tance

of

".:lith ill Lldternal ·'Jrotection."

',/he11 ilis IJot!:~er, clOvedby jee:lou8.;' of his love for 1:"0.0.,

it

t:) fiuo. his

iLl})er(:~tive

of 1L;::-e, a thin? which ..;.o

~eube~'s

O'lin

answers.

~leV8r

T;::.e rer.:::cino.er of

:2i .ds even Ll J.li2 final

choice of electricity, of the

dYDa~o

ss

an objective GJd-s;j'mbol is e:"sil;:;' understood; he l:.tlO·;{S tl:e

sauna. of tlh::

ci~ildL~O

is alLlOst ,::lwc:.tys in his ears.

~-=is

fi:xation upon his Llother, tho effects of which ','ie llD-Ve
olJ.tlined in SOLle 6.etail Ll an e:L.ler ciJapter, is tile
decisive

1.

f~ctor

su~orat

in hiE re:'a:cdiDf tLe 6.;rnamo as

p. 24 and p. 59.

Eo. Llotl~sr-
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goo.dess.

Ano. his

to us fcrgive"l

0

b~/

bsessec. longing to s e 8 ,hi s dead mother,

her, ;Jring s him ill

t}-~e

end to suicide.

In the end, He are ay:t to feel thst a dJ'namo is
h9,rdly :povve:cful eno. er:lOtional enough as a s;::'"':~lool to s~tisf;r
man's desire for a more ~rofound raD~ort ~ith life.
cannot seriousl, 'Del i67e tllC4 t 0' Heill
1
cUCll a 8y;:;-;001.

,,'11a t \ve

112-"\]' e

~~1

eant to offer it

hel'e is :Reub en '

fino a life-affirLling 8.ns'ller; a failure th,ct
I

b~' ilis

'"

But we
,~s

f8 ilure to

C'·

v

Via;::',

caused

u:lriillLl{",':'lGSS t~ (oj ust to 1 iie on any but c1.1ilo.-

lL::i::, or rather, fetus-liKe ter:.ls.
Ol1.t'.8l'6

',il'l.'.:.t O'Heill is :)OLiting

is th&t Vle need to I!c:ce li:e as ~ldul ts, re0.d~' to

face its defe!. ts , its

tLlC ertainti

as ill o'J.r oVilliersons;

t.o.us, it L1ay 'De :reo.uired 0:': us to go over tIle 'necipice, into the unlmown but al':iaJ7s should we be courageous,
never, in allY event, should vve Yil1~:Irper and cOlver back to
seek wistfu,ll:,' the cosy, irres'oonsible and Ul1deLlano.ing
protection of the
cl18.l1Ce to

~omb.

If we act as adults,

~e

have a

djust, tJ fi:.ld ha;':rpiness, but coy,E:riLl,;c

failing to meet life on its own terms can onl;y
de~:t11-in-lifG,

a fsilurs lLce that

dem~nstrc,ted

bac~::,

raea~1

a

by

:::euben's suicide.
1.

..
'

Vie feel, as Skinner S2.)8, that "the hunger c,no. t1.1irst
,of O'Neill fo~ 8o~e 60rt of spiritual resolution of
tne raifhty conflict of the soul :O:..:.S a significance
whicfl far outweiglls t~le crude ~::,lld o:ften re~Jellellt
quality of the sJ7L1bols used in o.escribi!.i.f his ,~uest."
Skinner, .2J2.. cit., :p. 21 9 •
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1

Ja;y's

'~7i thout

End is 0' Neill's clearest una. most

c011crete l'eprese;:1ti..·.tiol1 of fa ith in a forgi Ville

&110.

loving

God as a solution for the problems of life.
The action of the ;lay reveals the role i5ith plays
as a soluti on.

John is ['l&rried to Elsa, a VlorJan to whom

fic.eli t~- in r.1arria 0 e is of prime ir.1:()Ortance.

Ghe left her

first husbanQ as soon as she :r.new of his infideli t~7.

She

t:1B.rried John bee;8..use she thought she bad found ill hin a
man to whom marri gc is a sacrament as it is to her.
marTiage is mod e1 until John,

11he ir

6.ri ven by fea r of his

happiness, tries to mar:e l1if:1self in6.ependent of theil'" love
by ;'l:illing it through 0. ebaSem(:;llt •

When Elsa, bJ' means of

a novel }J10t b.nci the story told by her friend, Luc:r' }Ullman,

..

of her own adul ter:r', learns that J or.LJl h8. s oee:l unfa i thful
to 11er, she Wills to die, oein?

ill

alread~

Vii til

ill:Zl uenZ8.

John is l'ccnic-stTicken at the thought of i1er deatll, :C:llov:ing

the 1011g,

ve:;1'~-

road of doubt

beseecI18S lier forgi veness.

d~lc;

self-torture.

=~e fLlall~7

He

goes to a church

and there, at the foot of the cross, prays th.E:t Elsa will
live nnQ forgive him and love him agaiD.

He leves the

church as a raan wbose 3alvation has been wrought through.
fa i til and love.

In the pla;y-, JOhn's surren6. er to tl.e 10 ve

of the OrucifieCi Christ o1'i
the second. stage
1.

c[-.L:-:;r~,

cter

supra,}). ZO and p. 62

s aJout t:ne death of Loving,
tl1.:~t

reDresellts bis Oi tter

[-1.:10.
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disillusioned self anQ with the death of Loving, he
becomes a unified, integr&ted

~)ersona.lity,

John Loving.

:1'he need for faith is illustrl:lted in Fdther Jaird's
speech:
,lot Q OU btiLlg yo . . ,r love for her nor hers for
am thinking th;it C,UCD love needs the hope
~"ld })rJmise 0:: etel'lli t~' to fulfill i tself---aoove
all, to feel itse11' BeCUle. 3e;ronG. the love :':01'
each other sl1o;),ld be the love ::f Goel, in lNhose Love
yours r::ta~' ::::L.ld the tri uLlph over death.
(I)

IT Ll
~'ou...
I

'J:hus cle6.r1;,;, in :Da.;;lE,;.itilou.:t. End

~las

sized faith in a yower lJe;;'ol1c 2..iJd I,.'toove Llan
r:l0st all-Ll cl usi ve

Llstru;~,ent

wiL:

VIle

O'Neill empha8S

1")er]13."05 the

ich to di sc over a

fulfilling suffici enc;) of ;-;leG.llil1g ill life.

Of tIle three

\78.;>

s

0:;.'

salvation indicc,tedo;; O'Neill,

moral re-e',-aluation is given the le:lst documentation.
Anna Chris tie is the only ploy tll:.t is COllC e :::lle d n i th it;
and Uat':.;.; refusal to abiae '0;,/ tile tenets of the dDuble
standard is as much or' illore caused oJ' love tnan by any
sense of the deficiencies or nseo. for revision ot this
nora1 code.
~'he

two remaining

Vk1"J'S,

love [lila. 1'3.i th, are

intertwined anc. represei.1ted as mutua.11;y
Da;p3 Nithout End,

fo:t

a loving Goo. is a rClost

exam~Jle,

intel~de"pena.ent.

'Joints out th t

~l ecei.3sar~'

i~'i..itJ:l

in

reillfol'ceLlent ot' tIle loye

man';:, confidence tn&t loYe of life will bri.:1?-

-

o~ten

itlc~

own rew,:'"rd.
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secolld8.r~'

Faith is of

import~;cnce

to love in

!thrco I,li11ions, The Straw and The FOUlltain, -)lays tha t
place tileir [aain depenc.,ence upon love.
over deaL:.., the

I~ukachill' f2

'wroufht' in Ste)hen Hurray,

cjJ~.nge

triUilllJh
[l.!Q

Juan's in.:;ufficienc;" -,yithout love all demonstrate love's
.
t
lmporance
anoCl. l1e
1

.
r.le~Jllng

f" u 1 ness.

GreHt God Brown and D,;/llamo represent unsuccessful

quest s a:;:'ter tile meaning of life.

III the first, tne

failure is relieved by 3rown 1 s dying statement of the
'rivifying power of suffering,

8s-pcciall~'

as it contrLlsts

to happiness a.nd thus brings man to rejoice in li:::e and
t:le good.:.1ess of God.

In the SeCOllQ, Reuben's suie;iue,

brougllt about 'oy 1.:is ;::othel'-i:'i:x[;.tion, denotes complete
failure.

Heie,

B.2

-"e have pointed out, ,YlIeill is

sa~;ing

that we must face lif8 a;:, ,.dults if 'v;e are to win tl1rough
to

[~dju8tment

and illtegratioll of :=:(l'sonalit;:;; ano. th::::t

regres8io.:l to childhoo6. is a li::':e-denying eSca-rle th.t
cannot en COI:lT,9a ss snyt1.'ling but our ruin.
As we have seen, for O'neill faith aliG. love ore but
O}lP osi -ce s 1 des
bu t fillding 1 t
'iii th

t~le

0
8

other.

f the

f.:

<1r.1e co 1n, o<:'.c11 \Till io enough

high est LlesniIl<-:

~)la~'

itself

its realiz ed cnnj unction

::ora1 re-evalust iOil is

\vhere it must be ol'ought int::
iai til a.nd 10 ve.

Ll

b~l

im~!ol'tsnt

olllS

as a founc.i..:.t:'O'::l for

--81--

~Ve

cnn say '[iith

cert~inty

thc.t O'Neill would

answer tJ::e question, How can life' be justified? Eo';!
can it be nHide livc',ble?
G.IlQ love.

\,1 t~l

tIle phrase, throufh faith

Fai th, thE;.t is, either in a lJo·. ,er
.

bE~Y

ond :::lan

or Ll the essential goodn8i:.s of life; ant by love
me,::..nillg not only the fund2melltal rel&tionshilJ 'oehteen

DaY}

ana. woman but a tolera.::1t i.mo. aCCe)tillf etti tude tOVlarcl all
humanity.

i .

I •

(]ollclusions

Cnupter :2otJ,r
Ooncl us ions

1'he purpose of this paper

-

'DOE

sible.
1ii1:i..0.t :E:ugene ()' i;ei11' s
,

ViSE:

to o.etcrLl::"ll8. if

~Jhiloso:oh~>

vms froD

studying tl18 vla;/s sey. ";roblems Viere used in 1:i8 ::)1;';ys.
ills

~uestio~s

r~ised

were:

~ye S6~ ~roble~s

1)

used as a source of 6elo-

dr:I.1atic action?
&.llC.

~: 1 ves

use(~ [10 8 Lle 11S of ciepictLl,':'
~on"l"c.L12 Gl'c..;.latic !~,ctiO:l?

.-;.re tiley

2)
.;>

C;il~~l':cter

us the following cOjlcl usion8:
0' Jelll' s use of sey. l~lrobleL;s is L:1' :L:.'OLl being
el" :,ielOo.r8,Llatic; such vro·bleL:':3 a:ce u:sic
to the cy.}Jression o:2~lis philoso})h~·.

1)

L':C,c

'llo'Nu:rc. the e:x)ression of l:is :Jhilosoph~.-, he ~_as
selected, CO.:u::cion"l. 01" 11l1conscioU81~;. t;~e
funo.::cusnt.-:,l eX~)8riellCe8 of hU2.l8n 'U(;LFS explainable as the elan vital in ter~8 of the libido
--as 11ar'uol"il1[ t,(le situutiollS vL~ich elicit the
nost direct res·;oLlse.:e u,ses libidL12:.1 c,~thcxis
as theb,;:8is o{ C01,1:;1011 UllCt8rstE,ndillE' com~)oul1ded
of i~lCividu8,1 ano. Tlniloeenr:tic e:z~Jc:.:'ieilces es
t:J:-le nucleus fro:,~ '.'lEic11 :18 dra'dG t.'"8 [.loti vation
for cl'l11ruc"..;er-3ctio::l :::no. as tile foundc,tioLl for
tile aetion-situJtio1l2 'i!ilic?l givE; tl:e best
oC~I~lortul1it:,','Ol' t'ClC :;re::;e~1t2..tion O::.~· l~is iOeElS.

2)

Z}

....

/

V

0' 3eill' s l;hilosoph~: is hU[;lC'J.,li. t~1riu.n &nd. ')ragu',tic
bec~lus8 0:: hi2 l\ee~j s~'rl':.}JS.t:rl~' :rOI til(; inc.ivi(:.ual
auC, 'OE::(;'c:U8E, of liis rej~ction 0:1' ";'.~s o~Z Dction
Yihicl: ::prove tl~e,.lsel yes l.'wrthless.' .t~cti Ol:S or
atti tudes <::'1'8 rej 8cted \,'IlCl tlie~7 entail frustration
and nega tion 0:2 life: c:,nc. some other ,-,-etion or
attitude is [OU,:~.llt '1;11io:.1 i101(s greater ~.~iroinise
of ViO rka bi 1 i t;r •

('\r:'

--0/;;--

1

4)

S:'he delini tio,Ll ,-"del (;121i t j ~-;-i t"l ',(ilich iVe !:l:0Ve
d~awn out the ideas in O'cleill's ~lays by usiup
ti'w te~uEts of libiC:Llal cathexis shou:'o. go far
to Cer:;::lllstr::te tile error of those L1any critics
WllO tE,i:.e the posi tiOll ths. t t1.;'8 conteilt of tIie
'")1:3.;;'8 is as c:, "c1 r~;: forest," filled Vii tIl L1e:dlillg s
tlk,t al'e 110t toiJe el:.<.cld&ted or stated.

ezpre SSL1f ia eas,

i11d

';i

e iocu sec ou l' &t terlti 0.1 on tile tilLe'a.

a cti on •

analyzed O'Neill's Use of the following &spects of the
,)1-0 b1 em

Qf 1 io i dina1' c c:t h G7. is:

tile pr obI 6J.l o:£' t"ie

:00 sse ss-

ive spirit '..it.il its cQJ:'relative ?Hou1em of S6J: ant£o:'.gonisL1,

psychic salvation, that is;
int egra t iOil of

~') 81' son al i

d

satisf~ctor~

bdjust~6ilt 31rl

ty.

In the first Chapter, devoted to the )rob1em of the
'possessive spirit,
of tilis pl'oblem.

\'le

point out the various manifestations

Of first im:)ortance

si venesE· Ena i ts

cotmter~)art,

as by a mother.

This inc1 udea

1.

',V,:] E

::.:'eminille "!Josses-

uan' 8 aesire to be possessed
ti:l:::

an tagoni 8£:1 of the

se~~es,

Cf. the reference to Halfora. Luccock, supra, n. i i.
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especially as th::t antagO.LlisLl 11ms Llctiva.ted by the
,

"~

cor:flict bet';:een tile sL1othel'ing 2ubj ecti ve
of tlle TiiOf.Ian
of the Gal e.

[tllO

~JO

ssessi veness

the more or less obj,ective :'Jossessiveness

Second came the

:02

ychic

2)0 ssessi on

of nersons

by an e:xterior fOl"ce -- as, for e:xample, the sea in Anrm.
Christie.

C!:lliro VW.s tile uri ve to the })osSeSSioll of

material thin's or greed, "Thich for tiw psychoanalyst
its basis in libidinal

1.1£:-S

c,·t~'l\3:ds •

.d.fter arlalyzLlg the

}Jla~is

concerned. vii t::1 this

we 6.i scovered thc.t 0' LJeill heed ccude;nued e:xtre:C:le

~'Jroble;:l,

~)osse2si ve-

lless by o.eLlonstrating th;.t its consequences Vlere in tile
maj ori ty of ins tanc es tragic.
Onl;;' four of the }Jlays trea ted were not tr2gic in
outcooe; only two of them werE concerned with greed, the
e:xternali zed form

0

f ex tr eme :po sse ssi veness;

onl~j

one

Vi i

th

the ::ossessi on of persons by an e.xte:cior force.
Implicit in this conQer.mation of possessiveness

W8.S

the suggestion that self-sacrifice offered a [;lUch better
means to accor:lplishing an 2.dj ust:.::en t 'betvie ell inci vio. ual
and ino.ivi6.ual and beh.'een the indiviQual

8.110.

his environ-

ment.
The problem of the creative spirit
the second chapter.

VH1S

the subject

O:L

It was defineo. as conSisting of those

conflicts, frustrations ane. inhibi tions encountered in such
sublL~l'-'i. tive

channels of the li bidinal .cathezis as arti stic
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endeavor, c11il dbeEt. ring and rearing.
less obviously sE:xual,

Ano ther mani feste, t ion,

the desire to hav-e an identifi-

V[[~S

cation with ei ther a grou}! or a natural force.
The effect oi' the death of a chi16., whether nstur2<11y
or artificiall;y caused, was ci ted as an e:xar:l}')le of vlhat
repression of these seccndors channels YJeant to the ino.ividual thus afflicted.
pla~'s

nine of the

considered ill this cl1anter embodied

a n(;gati ve der:lonstri;ition of
spirit 80e2; unfulfilled.
tragedy as a

l~esult

~/;h(it

1'l:e

l1a:o-;ells when t:t...e creati ve

C:r·l.'~racters

of these plays met

of their inebility to find. an outlet for

their creative urges.

'l.'his tragedy ViE-S either catastrophic

or grE-dual; in either case, their refusal to accept the
realities of hUl::.an e:xistence

8.,10.

r;mke lives for theI:;selves

thE.t fUrtherc,d rather than :preve.rl ted growth was res'Pon si ole.
Seven

~Jla~;8

illustro.ted., usually

b~i

ir:r01icatio;1,

what the reviard. V1:".s for f.,cing the pro-olef:! of life and.
dealing witil it
Three were

cO~lrageousl~7,
L~li:xed

in

cre2Ltivel;y.

~"lea.ning

-- two of ther:1, y(o.ile

tragic, 1Here relieved. -by a ',:;artial success Ll l'ealizing
the creative impulse.

~he

tragic play in the whole

thi~d w~sJerha

ch~pter,

since its

s the most
chi~f

fiFure

had a i\:een l)er<.:e-otion. of the need of affirming. of
acc cpti.rle; 1 if e but w s h: ept by lli s prid e of self-suffic i

enc~:

--86--

from giving himself up to life;

cOllsciousneL,s of his

t~le

insignt turned upon him and he f:Oliled to become a creator.
The cOiltent of tnese ::)lays c1e,:'1rl;-/ originated ill

for fulfillLlent.

.<ilso Lluicated

',J,S

11is belief t:il0.t an

acceptLl@ love of life ancl a self-sacrificLlg love bet-eeen
man and woman were fundamental to this integral1;y- important
fill f il1men t.
(..,.-

:.rhe ')roblem of hoy; maDt [llay save llir;,self
in the third chapter.
was con t

inuall~,-

W:::1S

It 'ivas emphasized. th,-,t tlli.s

taken up
~')roblem

met in Ii fe and tha t finding a. solu ti on for

it was philosophy 1 s chief goal.

It was considered to

b8~7ond

the etl.:.ical into all reaches of kno1;vl edge.

quenc~'

aad. numan import[.nce of the ::Jroblem

Vias

e~tend

?he fre-

piyen as the

basis for 01Neill's interest in it.
He i:K'-O indicated th}'ee way;:, by V{l1iCll adjustment might
be L'1i:1de.

Tllese Viere tllroUfl:1 r;,oral re-eV':3.1uatiol1, t:c.rough

fai th alla througl1 love.
Moral re-evaluation ;;leClll"C
or

via~7s

r:lalcinf~

those 'oelwvior ::;atterns

of thinking haiJi taal that had CGIlSUmmatoTJ' COllse-

Quences and the discarding of those the results of which
deni ed rather than 8ffirr.1ed 1 if e.

In thi 8 throvling-out

woul d be included those tr&di tional ana customary way vfhich
'Were no longer efficacious.
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I;>.

I

]'8.i th was the tru::.t of tile indi via. ual ·in a poy/er
outsia.e and L101'e than himself, ranging froL, the vague
feeling 0:::' SOLlethinf beyona. to the a.efini te declaration
01' fai tll in a fo1'gi ving

a~la.

loving GOd.

Love signifi eO. both the fundaLlent21 l'el:::(ti onshL)
between til e sexes and that sym:pa tbetie:
8.n6. tolerant affection whicll

0..1

'UllQ

e1'stall ding

inLiividual must feel for

those arou.nd him if ile is to live life fully.
1Eo1'al re-evaluEt tiOll v'vas o.OCtL:Gll ted in only one of
the pl6.ys analyzed in this cilapter.

And even llere, tl;.e

ruEtn's decisio11 dot to abi6.e by the tenets of the double
stan6.ard. was mucl1 4"01'8 due to 1.1i8 loy (; tha{l tc
of tile 6.eficiencies or Heed

fO.I·

all~'

8e118e

l'evi:;:;ioll of' this £:1orel

cod.e.

ill so;.:ething
sacrifices he
r ~

l

tlli.::t '"ould recor.nense 1:i[;1 :'01' fill the

'0e~'011=;

~8de

ill life.

In tlu:ee )lays 10 ve

ii~:i.S

presence or lfich: had u-r)on

t~18

clear demonstnition of its
Love ana
I:mtuall;y

fait~

were

intel'o,e~oende!.lt

e;ll',ll&sized.

c:l;;-.racters involved

311Cl

Vi,)

s a

im~oortG.nce.

re~reseDted &8

in tViO )lays.

DoLlted out tIlat faith in ct forgiving
heightens

1.1'lle effect its

intertwided and

In one it \7aS
H1G.

loving God

dignifies the love bet-:.!eeu n:all ano.

r!OLia~l

--88--

and in the otllo1',

::<ii th

'.'lE'S

[;lan f S trt;;.st

tl'~,t

love of life

woul6. brillg its OVln 1'e7Jaro..
pla~;s

i.J..'YiO

illvolvE;C~

In

contT', s t
to

u~lS~~C(;eSSfUl
O~10,

t:1C'

to

l~ejoice

2. S

attem:ots to cUscover
onl;:;' }-:;[irtial

~·ail\..Lre Y': S

a

Y:l ean s

0f

.

".

U::Clllf lng

Ll life anu tIle ::,00(1.n02[ Of;OCl.

,'ere 0 T Ueill

desil'e to :cetLUTl to all int1'auterLle ezL:te:lce.

the Qevelo·J::;8,t 0:: tile i:li..ivLlual.

SSL18 coin, e<.:cil vslic
iligJ:lcst L'leanii1f' L,- i

tiC:;

enoll£~l

b~;

i tse1:~ but

.re·~lizc('-

f~ndLl?

its

conjunction 'I,-i ti.:. the other.

answer to tile ,:-:ueGtion ':'ow C3..n life be

~u2tifieo"

11o~'.'

can

it be 1l1.S.de I i v~:,ble?

was chi ofl;y ;;1e100.1'a.1a tic woul cl
sucJ:~

'0

e inc :)a b1 e of E:J<}Hessing

an ans'/;er to the 'basic Question of' ;11a11':.: e:ziste,lce.

r.:UC11 :'bove tLe 2.evel of t:le censational

a~ld

oj'

such a

'........ r'

--(j~--

-'-,

Lc an

J' lJ ei 11 '2

a6tiitio~al

:i1 i8 'h

warrant

~Jr

::::.i s si 011 a saC. rL,;.:B. t

our
i.2 t,

cOilce~tion

rie i:F,ve hi s

of

•

1

orIn stat eLlent:

::ost r.1Gc.er'1l ".01 i:; al'8 COllcerLlCU r:1 tIl
the relation bet;,ee~l nan and tlan; I C:;,[,:} only
concerlled witn tllS reL:tioll oatv,een God and.
[nan.
It should be

rece~bereci

Ele is modern in th, t

that 0'Neill's

CJllce~tioi1

he does not conCier;:.:.l

s of

actLlg as evil in tiler.lcelv8s; ne only demonstrates tIle

'iiays of living; ill develo;iLi[: p::ttterns of bei::"'lvior t:L1::;t

enrich

w~ich

1.

&lC

free the individual

rat~cr

than destroy and

are inefficacious.

Zrutcli, Josepll ','rood, Introductioll to Hine
Ekgene O'lieill, p. xvii.
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A11 in all,

Vi e

ma y co (1 sid e r t h:~ to' II e ill i sat

least ellde:,voriug to }) 81'for:1 t.Le highest function of t[c8
3.rti~t;

118

is tr;yin[' to beat Hew

l:leallillgs in life, to

bri~lf

wi t.hLl the reG c1:. of man.
stu6.~~

of 11is

·~·:orl:2

lleVf

p~ths,

to discovE::r llew

i::-:lflledia.cies,

llew

cOllsw:nr.1J.tiollS

And Ive Yio.uld S3.j.-', after oux

i1'oL1 t:J.18

st~~ll<3.·Joint

of 1i oidL1a1 cathexis,

than hiu6.e2."ed him in ids 8.tteu[::t to acilieve lleV! &nd unique
in~ig~ts

into the nrob1em of life.
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